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The Place of the Literary Society in the Course
of the Undergraduate

THE SUBSTANCE OF THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS 0F REV. G. R.
FASKEN, PRESIDENT 0F THE LITERARY ANID SCIENTIFIC

SOCIETY OF UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

ilr. Cliairrtîaii and (,Geittîciiti :-
1 cati btis liolior o>f thte i)resi<ieicv of tiics

societ tce grcatest distiniction wIlicil lias eve(r
hefailen me. I arn decply grateful for it anci w ili
trv to live according tu your sentitments. 'Ay
ahticii)abions for the ycar's work, are pleasatit,

and in titis connection ant gia<l to lie able te ait-
itoîtuce that Mr. E dward Bristol lias offcred a
prize Of $25 to bte best orabor of tue year. 1 (Io
tiot helieve, hoxvever, titat oratoryT ix the citief
purpose of the society. 1 believe 'it lias a Itiglit
er entd.

Bcing sotîîcxvbat 01(1er tian yon. I ait goiîtg t(i
lie-ait adviscr to-niglit, anti ati goinig hack to
Iiisbory for whiat I have to say to you. This
societv shouid he ail important factor iii tue life
of every îtndergraduate, ani like every otiier fac.
tor lic may tîtake a good or ati ili tise of it. Now
are bte graditates intcrested. iii bbc Literarx- So-
ciety ? For several reasons I ain disposcd tu
illink, they are.

rThe mnajority of voit wouid lierîtais say-, if ask-
cd, that voit vaine this society clticfly as a uteans
of recreation. Týhis is surely quite fittiîîg il
recreation he not made a eioak for nonscense.
Otiiers xvouid think of it as a place wlicre bhey
cati find certain advantages aiong btie unie o',
scif-itulprovettient, for exatttple, in the art of
expression. Good, if w-e have soîtîetiting to ex-
press, ltit it is a distinct disadvantage b() a tman
to baik xvlten he is not expressing aîtv titoigit.
You cannot get muîsic out, of a tout-tomn.

Others have titonght this is an opportunity to
cîtitivate the art of diaiectic. To these 1 saý
there are other places where yoît xviii cuitivati
bhe art of fencing with words-ani art w-bich is
the evidence of thc ''Stuart Aieck.'' li no case
is it ail element of culture. If this is \'oir attui
it is itot wortlî the powdcr yoit are spending on
it. Yoîtr poiemical ahilitv xxiii he hebter iîni-
proved hy contact witi bue ncw's boys 0o1 bte
street, or l)y contestitg *a Seat for tite Provincial
Legisiature -

Sotte men take an interest in bte societv ,for
the popuiarity it miay give thein. T'his L-ind of
popuiarity is however very short-lix'ed and ix
harely worbh the trouble. Those wvho sec in the
Literarv Society only an excellent preparabion
for the spring elections are hrihing thcmnselves at
a mean price.

These and several other reasons are doiîbtless
the valuation that son-e students put upon the
I4 iterary Society. But it is aiso truc that many
students think more highly of the privilege ac-
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cor(le( ticiia i n this Society. flicy Ihave aj Iiil
e grotnd of1 t intcrest in it and( thcy are not (lis-

appointud. Tfhe greatest advantage of tuie lit
cýrary SocietN- is titis-it înay becolile, for eaclh of
voni, a pi eparatioîî for the real xvork of evcry
truc liiani vi,'. :to lienelit bis fellow men. This
is tliv eue nobl e a i li of tman, aiid any low er viecw,
of life tiîaiu titis is a lew% xiexv. Wc utuist tiuc:
l)rclare etirselves in tdus societv for our contact
witiu our fcllow nmen. Our work iii it ntay aîîd
ouglht to exable us to grasp anti wrestie xvîlthe b
pt()bletuts of our o\xvit tiluies.

Von are ail axvare of the hattie betxveen Ai-
tlîority auxd Thlouglit. Auitborit3r says, "Openi
vour iiiointîs and saio. ' Tbougltt says, "My
Iroviitce is to searchi cvery province iuntil 1 find
the triutl.'' It is just possible that Authority is
resJ)onsill for tue muandate :-Thoni shaît flot
tliscuss religions or itoliticai subjects in tiis,
societx-."'' lis is anotiier way of saying :-AIl
live isusare tahooed.'' It sccmns strange thtat
menc \Vilo ar-e coliiititteil to stuldy aiid thîlglit
arc e cruuuitted to discuss <ilt accc])tc( trutîts, 1)1t
caiîunot discenss the qutestions vhicbi go to mnake
iii) the life of a mnan iii titis xvorid.

M1Iîen 1 long for Uic tiitie wheît tv will lie per-
iitittetl to tiiscuss public tuatters iii tîte Provini-
ciai Universitv, 1 trust that 1 aiii mîaking (lue
a Howxailce for our limitations. Perhaps we liiaN
overstelp, for the ti-aditional is .strong wibhin uis.
But it ix trali tiouîalisîu tiîat is ina ki g our po-
litical 1icl<i an unsafe, onie to -walk in. 1 % viii
ciesitise yuui if von belong) to aniv politîcal part-,
because of tradition. Voit iinnst take tohld of
îîrohletns iu a wa v xbicii xvili hift vuel altove anly
political î)referttteit, and aiiy -political bias
Surely thcre is eniongi inanltood in bthe stntts

of our îîniiversity to l)rotect cachi ]lis feliow . Att
iîonesb endeavour to searcli ont t'ruth will easily
keep lits w ithin the hunes :

"'But pamrper itot a liastv tintie,
Nor feed with crude iîuaginings
The hierd, wîld liearts and feebie wvings
WhIiclh cvery sophister can lime.''

1 bave snggested tîtat every onte of vou should
grèL 1101(1.(>f the problems of'bbc day. 'Another
thing :voi are to be traine<i iii tis Society t0
l'no\\ otîter men, ani to know yourself. Von
xviii neyer have a better place for beginning, as
it is your priviiege, as stu(iefts, to study tnen
flot oniv as they were, but also as thev are and
otught to he.

Trhe most pitiabie thing ini the vorid is a mcd-
aiist w-ho ix also a nluz. We tire cailed uponi
tiot to know men as tliex- îsed to be, but bu know
mien just as they are novv, for bthe hligi purpose
of taktng Outr place heside bhem, and knowing
that our objeet should flot he to find faîtit with
thern. Any fool ean find fault xvith the age ini
whjch he lives, but it must needs be a wise mian
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theýh. In studving men it is very important
that men so live as to induce the age to find
fault with itself. Nor shoald your purpose be
to classiîy, corner and fence in meii. Thiat hind
of work is quite ini keeping with. ranching, whiere
the corrali and the braiidinig-ironi play an iînport-
ant part, but we are flot hcar to leariu the art
of mnaking classes, but to master the science of
a true lirotlierhood in which ail men shall be iii-
cluded.

This society is open for the advantagc of men
from- i905 to iqo8-not as a shelter, not for hag-
gling, nor for bcating up the dust of mioth-eaten
dicta, but for the stiidy of the prol)leins of to-
day, for culture that is broader thani party mnan-
niers and that does not depend upon the use of
rounded phrases.

In closing yoii wvîll allow nie to express iny
personal gratitudeI to this tinme-hionored society.
We who are growing olci, learned our lessons iii
a rouglier school thanl the students of to-day at-
tend. We flot onily hustled and lîazed nien, but
we liad brute force couimittees. It is a wonder
wc lia( noble meii iii those days wlhcn w'c miisseci
the refinement and culture of to-day. Even iu
that far-ofi past there were inen of vision wlio
mioaned over our barbarity, our hazing, hiustliîîg,
brute-force iiiethods 50 aptly describe(l by Prof.
Ashley as ''the calmi deliberations of a self-gov-
erning demiocracv." Tt was a barbaric xvay of
ýivilizing men, l)ut I arn glad we did it. It
1",rought us very near to one another. But
grantilg ail that, we tuirn to, recounit the benie
fits of our undcrgraduate course, and frankly
credit the Literary Society with mucli, withoîît
which we wvou1d be poor indeed.

Amnerican Football
The Editor of Varsity:

The following ocdurs in the report given in the
N.Y. Sun of the foot-bail match played on the
î,5th inst., between Princeton and the Naval Col-
lege team at Annapolis, in which the former, the
chiampion of the Eastern Colleges in 1903, xvas
defeated:

"'On the Princeton side of the field the scene
was pitiful. Several of the plavers were heart-
broken, while Fouike, the tiger captain, cried and
mnoaned like a person in agony."1

In nîy timue at Princeton sucli an exhibition of
grief and despair at the loss of a gaine would have
been impossible. But the College nien have not
changed their nature; they and their contemporar-
ies in the American. colleges generallv, are just as
brave and enduring as are our own well-tried Can-
adian students. Yet scenes like that here de-
scribed have been of late years not inconion in
the UJnited States. The explanation seeuls to be
that too, mucli significance is attached to inter-
collegiate gaunes. Thev are plaved for victory,
not for the fun of the zest of the playing, or for
the mental and physical energy and resource
wvhich they cali forth. And victory mneans for
the turne everything in the wvorld to the players,
nlot for themiselves, but for the reputation and
glory of their eolleze. A false value is attached
to 1the college itself, and a false notion of the
meaning and purpose of student athletics and of
student life genierally is assiduously fostered tili
the very verge of the ridiculous is reached and
sonietimes passed before the eyes of a mystified

public. The athiete and his crowd of backers
and adlniirers holà exactly the saine relation to
their college, as iiuilitarists do towards their
nation in idolizing its supposed honor and glory
and mnaking it the chief end of their lives to have
their dubious abstractions vindicated by the brut-
ai arbitraîncunt of force upoii sottie far-ofi tield of
NwVa r. And, by the way, it wvas unider the old
regiiiie of unirestraiiîed litysical force thtat an-
cient chassie heroes used to indulge in unliîuiited
lachrymuose effusions.

l'le tiiouglit of exclusivýe brute force in this
conuection siuggests a remark as to the disting-
uishing characteristie of the ''American gaine'
of Rýugbyv. Any one xvho lias seen their style of
gaine )lilye(l, bas noticed at once that the main
purpose kept in view by cadi teain froni the
start of the contest is to secuire a formiation or
conii)natiofi tixat xvill n1ost successfully "'inter-
fere'' with the efforts of the opposing side to
coine within reach of the ball. And this interfer-
enice is made even when the possessioni of the bail
is not directly involved, so that the aggressors
are, ahiead of the bail and engaged iii fighting,
îîot tiiose who are really "'in the game,"' but
those wvho are trving to get into it. Sucx a
çonstruction of the Rugby gaule, or of ''foot-h)all,
generaliy, is neccssarilv detrimiental to the art of
fine plaviiig. It is also in -the lonîg rm injurions
to tie chivaîrie spirit and sentimient-the most
\wliolesoiiie and< saving eleilient in true college
sp)ort h)eca.iisc it is essentially illegitiruate anxd
alien to the game. L<et the Canadjan colleges
îîever adopt the system on the principle of -'off-
sie interference." And wlîat is of equal inii
portance just îîow, let tixe referees take care that
it is not practised in the least (legree under oui-
present systemi.

ITniversity College. . i cuq- '

Fees Now Due
''Quaerenda pecunfia, priîxiiunist virtus post 11ur111

Oh why should a precept so lawless
Find lufe in tîxe air of a coilege ?

Yet cruel as the Greck king at Aus
Each reverend dispenser of knowledge

Cares not for oui- murmurs or curses-,
But drains oui- life-blood-froxn our purses.
''Give, give us mioniey,'' everywhere tlîey cry,

"For registration, library, lab., or gyiîx.
Voun must not put this off tili bye and bye

But pay at once.'" O iierceilaiy ltim,
WýAhv should thy sounids profane intrude
Upon a student's solitude
Why should our mninds on thoughts profound

ixîtelit,
For filthy lucre have a care or thouglit ?

Or why not bank our cash at three per cent. ?
Or why buy knowhedge tlîat cannot be boiught?

Oh Leariug, Learniing, hast thou sunk so low
As bid thy votaries pay as they go!
"Oh, fromi these taxes find us somne relief,"

We vainly cry unto the powers that be,
l'This im-post dread that taxes oui- belief

In even a Senate's cruel rapacity!
If you need money, tax whate'er you please,
Tax cap, tax gown, tax ail our faculties,
Tax what you will, tax e'en our patience too,
But O tax not our pockets more than's due.")
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Dr. Johnston on the Danube
See how the wand'ring Danube flows
Realrns and religion partin',
A friend to ail true Christian focs,

Tïo Peter, Jack, and M'ýartini.
1Now Protestant and Papist niow,

Nor constant long to eitlier;
At length an intiidel does gro,

And enids his journey nieither.
Thus mnany a youith I've kniown set oit,

Half Protestant, lialf Papist,
And railnbling long the world abolit,

Turui jîîidel ami atheist.

Idem Latine
Quot facit ambages errante hinonîjuiis ailui

Daniubius: populos dividit atquie dleos:
Gerinanos, Italos, pariter Tliracesqcli tuetiir;

Mille iniijuicoruiuii captat anîjecitiai.i
Ritibus antiquis mod0o1, tiulul poJ)ularibls auii -s,

Utriuis incertuni partis, utrinique favet;
Donec ad extrenui .alli janque abitutis in iii-

das,
Dedidicit quemnquaîn conciliare deuiii.

Sic juvenumnr vidi saepe inter utruinque labantein,
frnperiuin externuin liroptiaque arliitria:

Fiet et ille prius quaîî (levius ainbiit orheili,
Vocibus antiquis perfidus atque sibi.

-- ilauîceIl utton,

Thle epitaph on Burton, atîthor of ''li Ana-
toiny of Melancholy, " runs-

Paucis notus
paucioribus ignotiis

his jacet
Demiocritus junior*
ciii vitami dedit et iinortrni

inelancholia.
*'Fliis is a curious mistake for 1-leraclitus juin

ior: Deinocritus wxas the laughing iiot the ce
inig philosopher.

Idem Anglice Redditum

A nine to înost men, ind to nîlost a naumiie,
Here Burton lies;

lie died of inelancholy: by the saine
He nleyer dies.

(2)
Or, aîîother sense beîng givenl tu ''i itaiii.'

Here narned by mnost men, and to iinost a naine,
Lies Burton dead;

He died of mnelanchioly: 'twýas his faille
And daily bread.

(3)
Or, yet a third sense being prefcrred for ''vitaiuu.''

lie died of 1-nelandholy: l)y the sainle
His life was fed.

-M\aurice ilutton.

oui8 ea-tv atvoUToç y ,o Xyt 8  <La
A/8)poîut Véol-ç 17r»ôbptToç 'Y' 0' véoç*
TÛ> Te /.LeXayXoXtIc() 'rpoTepov 7ro'r' àc/tyu.évoç "Aîov
tkdva3to-oé6gevoÇ 70.18e jiexay-oXt1CJX

-Maurice Huttonl.

In polities, ini politics,
'fli Otiier Side orates prolix,
'Flie Othier Side înakes al) the Xicks,
T 'lie Other side thirows ai the bricks,

lu1 politics.

In politics, ini politics,
'1 lie Otimer Side plays knavish tricks,
Tli e Other Sie thc b)allots fix,
'l'lie Othier Side's ow'n conscience priks,

In politics.

As for Ont Side, (let us remiove our hiats wheni
we 51 )cak of the great) it is niot too linuel to
say that for niobilitv of soul, unisullied iintegritN
of chlaracter, and general ])raisewortliincss, it is
certainlv a co ppcr-liincd, lîard-boiled, coîv-hîle,

liecean pit>ve thiat w'rolig is tiglit,
Ifeceai tutu black iiito wlîitç,

For ecdi contingency lie lias a truilip;
lie xvill chieat you, lie will lioax yotî,
H-e wvîll wllee(lle, lure, and coax you,

lThis inost persuasive
But evasive

Mail upon the stuinp.
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School of Science Excursion

W'hat lias conte to bc regarded of recent years
as the annual excursion of the Sehool of Science
was rui this year to Niagara, on Satnrday, the
2211( inst., soine three hundred and thirty stu-
(lents participatillg. It is doubtful if any other
area of equal size on this or any otiier continent

I)reselits so iiincli of interest to students of all
biranclhes of engineering science as (loes the dis-
trict on both sides of tue river adjacent to thc
great wvaterfall. Mr. Smnith, of thc Canadianl
Niagara Power Comnpany, once tcrsely exprcsscd
this ini the following, "Our tunnclliiig operations
are the xvork of the inter, our developinent of
ivater power is of sîKcial interest to tic eniginieer
of hydraulics, our genieiating and transmiissioni
systdis represent mlodemi progress iii electrical

science, and our buildings above grounid wc Ilope
whenl conipleted will be architectural."'

he excursionists, including a numiber of the
nicînibers of the faculty, left Union Station by G.
T. R. special at 7.3o a. mi., arriving at Nia-
gara Falls soine three lîours later. The first
point of interest visited was the distri'bnting sta-
tion of the Canadian Niagara Power Comnpany,
on the old Portage Road, where monster step-up
transformners are being installed. Front icre tic

l)arty proceeded to thie intake of tie Ontario Pow-
er Company, whiere rock drilling and rock blast-
ing operations were ini full swing and wlîere aut

opportunity of inspecting the large diverting
dami recently constrncted by that colnpany was
afforded. A feature of the wvork is the tmethod
of conveying the watcr front the intake to the
power bouse, this, unilike the others iii operation
or iii process of construction, beinig (loue by steci
conduits eiglitecu feet in diamleter, laid just be-

neatli the groutnd, and leading to tic gcnierating
station sortie three quarters of a tuile below.

he wlieel pit of tlîe Toronto Nia gara Power
Company and the large concrete (livcrting dami
in process of conripletion by tlîe sainle colnpaiy'
were visited in turn, the conîiplete and econoulnical
nîethod. of inixing and distributing the conicrete
evoking general and favorable commnent.

Front liere, the excursionists proceeded to the

power house of the Canadian Niagara Company,
where the large turbines and generators in place
or being crected were the cause of miany an inter-
ested question and mnuch admniring reniark.
Through the kindness of the supenintending en-
gineer, many availed therriselves of an opportun-
ity of descending into and inspecting the corn-

pletedl portion of the îvheel pit.
In the afternoon a party visited Queenston via

thîe scenic route and were delighted withi a very
entertainiiig exposition by Mr. McMillan, of the
geological history of the locality as illustrated in
the exposed strata of the gorge. Another party
took in the DeCew Falls hydraulic work, where
they had an exemplificationi of a compact and al-
nîost perfect systeni of power developiuent and
electrical generatioli on a mnoderately large scale.
Others were afforded a visit to the tunnel of the
Electrical Developfient Comipany. Thîis necessi-
tated a descent in the shaft by cage a depth of
one hundred and fifty feet to the subsidiary tun-
nel, which liae been drifted underneath the river
to the outlet of tlîe main tunnel innediately be-

hind the great sheet of falling water niear the
centre of the horseshoe. Tfhe process of excavat-

inig the lower belndi of titis tunnel is well under
w ay, the rock being hauled to the outiet and dis-
clîarged throughi a chute iîîto the turbulent wa-
ters beyonid. hie roaring of the cataract, the
azîgry sivislh of the spray and the boomning of the
iiiiets' shots iade a contibinatioii soinewhat
tlîî-illinig and weird to the uninitiated visitor.
Not a littie synipathy ivas expressed for the
dark and clîeerless existence of the mules tlîat are
stahled in tAie tunnel, are eniployed for hauling
purposes and xvhose life underground is not var-
ied by eveii occasional gliluipses of daylight.

A trip over the Ontario Power Coinpany's gen-
erating station and a visit to the Amnerican side
and its places of interest to the inidustrial chein-
ist and( the engineer conipleted the day's pro-
graiililie. The returing train leit Niagara Falls
at 9.30 P. lii.

The iiiiforn kindnless of the engineering staffs
ini escorting the visitors wvas very generally ap-
preciated. lut this connection niust be inientione(l
'Messrs. Smnitlh, Mitchlell, Goodwin, Rust, Sauer,
Hiarcourt, Allait, Brandon, Thornie and Gardner.

.\niong the guests xvere Mr. Soilerville, Resi-
dent Einginicer, G. T. R. western division, and
Captain Gamîbie, president of thie Eýngineers'
club of Tloronto.

'flie coliniiiittce of arranigemients was Prof, C. H.
C. WVright and MVlessrs. James, Shirrifi, Barber
aiiu Caldwell.

Second Section Comnpany, Canadian Engineers
'j'lic tirst of the scasoii's work of the Toronto

cors as carried out on the lake shore, Exhibi-
tion Park, 011 Saturday, October the I5thl. Aq¶îout
f'orLy of the corps lcft the ariouries, Queen's
Park, at i o a. iii., and inarclîed to tAie old fort,
where thc poîîtoon wagons ivere ilian-hiandled to
the sihore.,, An infantry politoon bridge xvas Obuilt
ont a distance Of 75 feet and ant artillery bridge
,,bout 4o feet, alter m-hichl the mnen were drilled
ilu colnpaliy formations, retuirning to the ailour-
ies abouit 5 P. in.

'rte corps is at present very active, preparinif
for fail inspection on Novemiber I2tli. Practice iii

drill and enginecring is gi-ven every 'ruesday and
rifle 1 )ractice and bridiging on alternate Satuir-
days.

1>rizIes are being offered for recruiting, know-
ledge of drill and engineering, and efficiency of
sections at exainination.

Promiotions: Sapper A. B. Silcox to be cor-
pioral; appointed to No. A Section.

Efficency Allowance
EIfflciency allowance at the following rates will

be paid to ecdi inember of the comnpany (except
those who atteîîded camp at Niagara) who. turns
out regularly to the fali drills, week days and
Saturdays, when ordered, and who passes a prac-
tical examýinationi before the coninanding ofhicer
in drill and engineering duties in which he lias
heen instructed. Attendance at mûÙsketry mnst
also be put in. Rates: Recruits, $2.40; 2nd year
nien, $4.80; 3rd year and over, $6.

Parades

Comnpany will parade, dress mufty, on Tuesday,
October 25, 5 p. n., and Thursday, October 27,
8 P. nM., for engineering instruction, and on Sat-
urday, October 29, at 1o a . ni., for pontoon
bridge work.
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In glancing over the list of awards for those

w ho distinguishi themnseives in académie labLiours,
onc cannot but be struck by tlic manifest un1fair-
ness of the mnanner in which. the Governuor-Gent-
erai's Goid Medai is awarded. Oiily those tak;ing
any of four honour courses are éligible for it,
viz.: Classics, Philosophy, Matlhcnîatics or 1h} s-

ics, and Natural Scienice. The Calendar gives a
list of seventeen honour courses and we belicve

that it lias been intended, so far as possible, to

iiiake thein of equai severity, yet wlîen a studciit
reaches lis final year lie finds tiîat tixe honiotr oî

obtaining the hiigliest reward oflered on graduat-
ing is ciosed to hiun if hie does not take one of

the four recogniied courses. What are wc tu 1mu1

derstand froin this? That the remlaiing eleveil

courses (we are forced to drop Modern Laniguages
anid English and Ilistory) are casier than tue

other four? But this is too absurd to be consid-
ercd, for surely the course of Bioiogy and Physics

is as difficuit as that of Matheinatics and Physics
or of Natural Science. Or are we to believe that

students in History or ]?olitical. Science are iess

wveil-equipped ilentaily than those in Ciassics or

Philosophy? This also seemns absurd for soie

of the best men who have lef t tue University of

late years are graduates in I>oiticai Science, anti

inany of thein are to-day holding very responsibie

positions in Canada and tixe United States. Vet
we are forced to one of these conclusionis, for nu

expianation is given of the limitation of this

iiuedal to these four four courses. It nîiay be, of

course, that at the tinie of the institution of titis

awvard these courses alone wvcre considered to mui-
part the required amnounit of iearning, but withl

the ixnproveinuts whichi the years have brouglit

surciy titis is a case in whichî the paths of con-

servatisin shouid be -aball(oiietl anti studenits iii

ail Ilonour courses aiiowed to coinpete for titis

distinction. Until somnethiuig of this kind is donc,

the statemieut which ,vas iîxatle iii these coluiîîiis

last year xvili hiold truc, titat tixe Goverior-Geni-
erai's Goid Medai is îîot a re1 iresetitative awvard.

As it seemns to be the priniciple iii tue outside

wvorld to miake everytiting as conivenient as pos-

sible we should .like to sc u t extenided to our

University world in cases wviiere it is îlot aiready

so extended. One of these great inconveniences is

tue lack of sufficient copies of nîlany books in the

Library, sonie of wvhich. are aiways iii denmand,
whiie others are oniy required for short periods

each year. It is very awkward in sucii a course

as Political Science, where the devotees arc over-

wvhelined with essays ýaccordiing to their ideas, to

have an essay assigned tue main portions of

which. inay be found in three or four books and

,yet oniy one copy of ecdi to be had for fromi

twenity to thirty-five studeuits. Muci nmore in-

convenient is it whcn the students of twvo years

are in quest of the saine books, as occurred last

vear among the tlîird and fourth year Political

S3cience classes. Three copies at least of suchi

works should be in the Library and even then

the inconvenience would be considérable. To do

thoroughly good work the student shouiti have

everything inade as convenient for hini as pos-

sible, and vwc would urge tiîat an effort be mîade
to remove this disadvantage.

An Exile from Canada
lhocvaUceys green, which once I trod,

Ili iniazes of dclightîul thouglit,
'flic wheat fields and the golden rod,
Fannied by the breezes Autunmn brouglît,
In fanicy niow wiîose scenes I sec
Tiiere nxenîi'ry stili cornes back, to nie.

What thougli the ECasterni lirezes blom,
lu sootiîing cadience ini iny cars,
1 onlly Lîcar tlîeir notes of woc,
And turn and shced an exciie's tears.
No ilusie hiathi their song for nie,
Far froli fair Canada, the frec.
Ye waves! tlîat round iny country surge.
And guard lier North, and IC1ast, and West,
Bear ye tue burden of illy dirge
FuIfil a, saddeniec soul's bellest;
That Canada, mny home, mnay show
My hleart stili feels the Ilatriot glow.

And thougli steril late should so decree
That I shall nieer behiold lier more,
Let this iy last petition be,.
And let it ring froin shiore to shore,
May God preserve fromn hostile liand
Fair Caniada, iiiy native land.

Caleb> '05.

University Luncheon
'l'le first of a series of University Luiicheon,

suci as, were hli last year, xvas hield in the Uni-
versity Diniing Hall last Wedniesday at 1 pan.
The address was given by Mr. Trnebiood, a dele-
gate of tlic Peace Conférence at Boston, oui the
subject of ileace. He callcd attention to the
îîxany ways iu which. the peoples of the worid are
being united by steaînship lines, railroads andi
ilost reccîîtly by wireiess telegrapiiy. Many
factors are at wvork, lie saiti, to l)riiig about a
uiiversai peace andi it is the duty of everyone to
do ail ii Ilis poxver to hiasten the comning. Dr
McCurdy, to wiîom we are indebted for this ex-
cellent address, at its close thanked the speak-
er on beliald of the University. 'rie attendance
of students was not as large as nîiighit have beeni
dlesired but wvas at least represeuîtative

Dr. Darby on the Peace Movement
The Political Science Club lield its first iuucet-

ing of the vear, in the Students' Union, on
Thiursda-v last at 4 p. ni., when Dr. Evans Darby,
of the \World's Peace Association addressed a
large and interestcd audience. Dr. Darby traced
the Ihistory of the peace inoveinent frorn prehis-
toric tixnes and showed the graduai and steady
décline of warfare in consequence of the higher
centralization of executive power. His remiarks
on peace conferences and tlieir relation to inter-
national law werc also very interesting, and a
rînging note of personai hope in the speedy con-
suination of that era when nien shall war no
more, concluded a very interesting address.

Prof. Keys, in nioving a vote of thanks, cx-
pressed the hope that ail those present would be-
corne aposties of this doctrine. Dr. Wickett
seconded the motion, which on heing put before
the audience by the chairunan, Prof. Mavor was
responded to heartily.,
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Notes fromi the Union
Thle Union Dance lias been decided upon andi

the date xvill bc Ioumid posted on the bulletin
boards. 'I lle conimmiittee iii charge are endeavor-
ing to miake this mnosi. popular of ail university
tuiîétions a greater success thall lias beecu

Thei Seeretary reports a growving miembcrship
iist, and a consccjuent promise of a iiost success-
lui year.

'fich l',xccutive Couimmîittec purpose, during the
winter, to invite l)r(iiiiiieiit publmeîsts, parlia-
mmîcîtariams and mien niotale iii otiier walks of life
10 iliect the imembers frolil tiimne to tînlie. Thie
Ulnioni desires to live Uip to its con)istituitionl amîd
thus iiake itsell iiivaliable to every istudent in
the Unîiversity. 'fli importance at whicli it
aîmls iii student allairs is somlething like timat of
he Unions iii Oxford aîîd Glasgowv and other
Unliversities iii Britain.

Tfli club ruons are always available for coin-
imittees or societies of limiited ineînibership wheii
tlîey desire a place of meieting. It is oilly neces-
sary to let the Secretary kîîow in timie to prcveîît
confusion iii case tvo ,bodies should plan to imîcet
at the sainme tmie. It is understood of course
that a mnlenber of the Union slîould inake the ap-
plication.

Y.M.C.A. Notes
Good addresses are delivcrcd eaclî wcck at the

regular meeting of the Association at 5 p.nî. o11
Wedniesday.

Prof. McCurdy is tcachmîg a class of timird amîd
fourtli ycar iil and graduates, usinig as a study
the 1salins. Thli class ieets iii thme Y.M.C.A.
buildinîg ecdi Suiiday at 9.30 a.mni.

Principa.l Slieratonis class, held iii Wycliffe Col-
lege for lirst and second year mii ecd Suilday
ilîorning, is beiîmg largely attended. it will be
to the advailtage of ail muen of tlîree ycars to eni-
roll in this class.

Ail students of the University xviii be pieased
to h&ëar timat Mr. J ohn R. MIott of New York
city, so weli knlown. amîong studemts througlîout
the worid, lias coiisente(l to visit us this fali.
1e will address a niass mmeting of students hiere
on Saturday cveniîîg, NOV. 26tlm.

At the meeting of the Memibership Conîmiiittc
of the University Coliege Association on the 2ot11
inst., it was reported thiat 21o nmen had applied
for ii-embership.

Rev. Chas. Wagner of Paris, France, author of
,"£lic Simple Life,'' 'By the Fireside'' and "'fle
Better Xay,'' is shortly to visit Toronto. Jno.
Wanaînaker described Mr. Wagner as, the manî
who believes that the real thing is larger and
flner, and more full of lappiness than any other.
Presideîît Roosevelt wrote to himn '"I preacli
your book to mny counitrymnen." Mr. Wagner
w111 deliver one lecture at the Metropolitan
Churcli on Friday, Nov. 4, at 8 p.m. Snbject,
"The Simple Life." Dr. 'forrington will give
an organ recital from' 7.30 to 8 o'clock. Tickets
rnav be obtained before Oct. 30 fromn L1. J. Mc-
Pherson, Y.M.C.A., W. A. Gilchrist, Arts, W. J,
Shef<idan, 'o6 Meds., A. D. Millar, 'o5, Victoria,

Members of the Executive of th4 Class of 1905
at the University

President-W. D. McDonaid, (ace.>
First Vice-President-Miss E. H. Ward.
Second Vice-Presidenit-D. A. Gilelhrist.
Secetary-D. J. Cowan (ace.).
Treasurer-R. B. Stewart.
Athietie Director-E. T. Hayes.
Mlus. Director-Miss Urquhart.
Critic-W. W. Hu-tttonl (acc.).
Prophetess-Miss IClliott.
Pocetess-Miss JMvIKenlia.
Orator-C. G. Hcyd.
.J ucge-E. Mvorrison.
Ilistorians-Miss Logan anîd J. A. C. Masoi.
Councillors-Miss Davis, Miss Steele, G. D.

Coiant, T1. W. Gordon.

1906 Elections
1President-.. W. Batten.
First Vicc-Presideit-1iss K. M. MeKax',.
Second Vice-President-JI. A. lJaly.
Secretary-H. M. Allaii.
Treasurer-Geo. Shearer.
Musical Director-Miss J. A. Greene.
Atliletic Director-S. C. Sîîivelv.
Critic-A. F. B. Clark.
Proplietess-Miss D. P. McDonahi.
Poetess-Miss M. J. Dunlop.
Orator-J. Blue.
Judge-J. A. Gardiner.
Tlistorians-\iss J. M. Vannel, C. D. Farqu-

lImrson, W. Scott, J. 0. Carlisle.
Coliucillors-M\iss J. I,. Murray, M. Hl.

Slîortrced.

Class '07, University College
'fle IlAnnual Meeting'" Of Class '07 was held

in West Hall iast Thursdav afternoon, about 120
iiieiers of the year being present. Consider-
able bulsiness was transacted and several iim-
p)ortant I)rol)leils discussed. Amiong these xvas
the Gowvn question. The finai decision was that
a list s]îouid he circulate(l through the year and
those signiiig it sliouid ple(lge thcmnselves to pro-
cire anl xvear the gown systemnaticaliy, provid-
ing one liundred signatures were obtained. This
is 1)eing doine and the coinmnittee are meeting witîi
grcatsuccess, so that in the near future most of
' 07 xviii, iii ail l)roiability, be xvearing the
acadeici costume wbile in the corridors and lec-
ture moins. Nominations were received for the
various offices for the ensuing year. Tbree of
thiese xvere decidcd by acclamation, viz. :W. A.
Camieronl, Presideîît ;Miss. Steele, M iss Dine-
tress and Miss McCuliy, Poetess ;. Sonie intet-
esting contests are assured for the other offices,
the elections being held on Wednesday, Oct. 26th.

Before the meeting adjourned a hearty vote of
thanks was tendered to the retiring officers of
the Executive, mioved by H. A. MTaggart and
seconded by O. Boxvles, and enthusiastically
mnanifested by every inemnber present.

The meeting adjourned with the singing of God
God Save the King and the vigorous rendering of
the new yell.
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L'Alliance, Francaise
La liremnièré réunion de l'année de l'alliance Française

a eu lieu le samedi 8 octobre dans la salle duY..C.
de l'Université. Le conférencier du jour était NM.
Masson qui a fort habilement, quoique bixeet
examniué et tiré au clair les causes et le but des grandLs
mouvements qui Ont emporté la littérature française a'
travers le XIX' siècle, et lii ont donné Sol) miagiique
éclat.

Après cette intéressante causerie plusieurs questions
ont été discutées et comme consequence, il a été décidé
que les assemblées de la société cesseraient d'être bi-
mensuelles pour devenir mensuelles. Le premier samiedi
de chaque mois a été chioisi comme jour de reunion.

Un sons-comité a ensuite été désigné, avec mirssion de
mettre à l'étude une comédie qui sera représentée le
premier samedi de décembre.

Le président de l'alliance désire profiter de l'occasion
qui lui est offerte pour rappeler aux étudiant s (le
langues modernes que le but principal dle cette société
est de faciliter la propagation du français au moyen de
conférencés, lectures, récitations et représen tationrs
théâtrales, et que l'accès aux séances est absolument
libre.

Rein ne saurait être plus utile au point de vute (le la
connaissance pratique de la lanîgue que la fréquentation
constante (le ces réunions dont chacune offre pour ainsi
dire les avantages d'un court séjour en France, puisque
l'usage du français est seul autorisé et que l'oreille pet
ainsi se familiariser avec les différents organes, les
diverses prononciations et les genrecs de diction les plus
va ries.

Dining Hall Notes
The attendance at the Dining Hall is rapidly

increasing.
About fourteen of the woitieti students take

ituiclion in a private roomi bcloxv.
Any liaving an ciglit o'clock lecture aîîd thiere-

fore desiring an early breakfast inav have the
samne by entering at tlie otîter sitie entrance be-
twecfl 7.30 a.ni. and 8 a.rn

Hallowe'en
Art, Applied Science, Pharinacy, Dentals, Nvill

go te, the Princess Thleatre. Tfle senior year of
University College will have a dinner at Me-
Conkey's after the play. - fýter considerable dis-
cussion it bas been decided to inake tlie (Eintier
entirclv a dry one.

'fic students in Medicinîe xviii, as usual, have
their elections for the "At Hone'' comitee,
and the Dean's Supper.

Addition to the Staff in Oriental Languages
An addition lias beeîî made to the staff in the

departîment of Oriental Languages in the appoint-
ment of Rich. Davidson, lPh.D. Dr. Davidsou is a
'99 graduate of the University of Toronto. He
took a brilliant course in Oriental Ianguages
and Phulosopliy and in 1902 was granted the de-
gree of Ph.D. He bas beeîî for two years in
Berlin inakiug a special study of Arabie, HebreNv
and the Old Testamient.

Addition to the Staff in Appîied Science
Mr. A. E. Gibson lias been appointed a fellow

in civil engineering at the Sehool of Practical
Science.

A Ballade a Mlle.
My hieart is torn, torinentress fair,

And ail for love and lack of you,
Vour suiiny siiiile and scanty liair

They lacerate mon coeur-unpeu
Ând this lias l'asted for sonie, timie too.

Ma grande passion is jtîst the saine,
And 1 uite, pervades iue thru anîd thru,

Ma ])el]le, nma belle, comme je vouts aimie

I îl scec(l yoli (i1( dare
At nliglit tinte 'ncath tue star's kind view,

And blow musette to yon mna cliere
But the policeiuati's daiis la rue,
And toi-cats are aroul( to inew,

Anîd votre lucere is a douglity (lame
So o tIme xvliolc il wouidîî't do
ial ahina b)elle, cotmmîe je vous aume

'l'lic thouglits of you iy slcep impair
And wlien just jolly ayant bm

Soine thiînbles-fumll of whiskey clair
1 always quafi a glass à vous
Anid, telliîig ail 1 ever knew,

inîurînur your encianting naine
With sapriste! sacril parbleu!

Ma belle, ilia belle, commîne je vous aimie

-Lý. Owen, 'o6.

Maxims of a Senior
Whiei a lecture is scliedtticd at nine,
Tlhougli the voîce thîon would'st itear is divine,
Leave imot tliy soft bcd aîîd lIly snore
For apples that rot at the core.

When Ilion hast a date with a ilîaid
And an essay is duc on themiorrow,
Why sliouldst tliou to lose marks lic afraid ?
Better lose marks than breed sorrow.

Wlîcu a Freslhman buyeth tliy books,
Who is young and suspects nothing wrong,
Take his coin xithout peîîiteuî looks,
There arc (lances 10 corne before long.

Woîîld'st thon be reckoned a sage
Aînongst the wvise acres of college?
Read nîo books-îîo, not even a page,
I4 est tîîy xisdomi be tincturcl xvitli knowledgc.

R. C. R.. '05.

First Meeting of Y.W.C.A.
On Tucsdav aftcrnoon thie Y.W.C.A. hcld ils

lirst meeting for the ycar, the ncw IPresideut, as
wvell by lier cicar and able address as by lier grac-
ions and winuîng presence, showed liersclf well
chosen for lier position. She was ably assisted
bv Misses Breekon and Adie. The subjeet for the
aflernoon was Bible study. in lier address, Miss
Cnrrutliers dwvelt 'on the importance of Bible
study as one side of our education. This is a
tlîing that is m-ucli neglccted, or at least not doue
svsteînaticaliy. Iu our Bible studies, as in our
otlier work, we should keep always in mind Dr.
Arnold's last words bo lis boys, "Be in earnest."
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Represenlativeq b lic app)oi,îteçl fro,,, the otlîer colleges

Toronto, October 27, 1904.

It was soniething more than a m-ere coincidence
that, within the saine week, qnite iiidepeîîdeîit of
one atiother, the Editor slîonld coliceive the idea
of giving to tliis nuinber a deci(ledly political
toile; tliat a iiinber of the Faculty slîould sug-
gest to hit that the authorities quiite unailmous-
Iy \woulti welcoie m-iore uînrestraîîîcd dliscuissionî
of presexît-day questions; that the Executive Coin-
iiuittec of the Literary and Scientific Society oif
Unîiversity College slîould delegate certain of
titeir unîjîhier to eniquire iinto the e1îifargo laid
n litca discussion; aiid that the Presidexit

of tlîat society iii bis inaugural addrcss shotîld
îîîake a strong pica for greater licenîce iii sub-
jects of dehate. It was indficative of a very gen-
eral feeling, one that lias been growing stronger
witlî ecdi year. Thliking meîn, almiost xitlîout
exception, have rccognized that in tlîe public dis-
ciissioii of nîational quiestiolis, any restraiiits otli-
er thian those iîîîposed by any capable chiairman,
are hiarmfui in the extrenie. Tîte rcuîark. lias
been coimonly madle, not only by those outside
our University, b)ut even by sonme witlîin-by
ien, too, wliose loyalty cannot be questioned-
tlîat the general tone of undergraduate thouglit,
as cvidenccd on college platform-s, or as reflccted
in the college press, lias oftcn bcen vcry peurile,
T1'hîre have not been lacking those who, pointing
to tîte robust life of Oxford and Cambridge,
xvherc the policies of politicai parties are discus-
sed with perfect freedoin, and ofteiî with the
grcatest warmnth, have dcclared thiat our rem-edy
lay in allowing the living questions of to-day to
supersede the hackneyed topies of conventional.
dehate. But to ail sucli, the answer, alike tra-
ditional and unsatisfactory, lias been: Whulc our
University remains a state institution, all public
discussion among its miembers of questions rela-
tive to party polities mnust Le prohibitcd.

This embargo lias been rendered ail the m-iore
îlilicîilt of attack because of its indefinite nature.
'fli Facnlty seein to dilier quite as inuch in their
accounits of it as do the students. 'fle latter
have takeit it for granted-sonewliat withont
warrant, it xvould semli-that the University
Coiuicil was responsible for it. The former wcre
1111(1er the impression that the students themn-
selves favored its continuance; that they consid-
ered it a necessary safeguard to continent speech.

Jlowcver intcresting it iniglit be, it is flot per-
tinîent to the present situation to enquire furtlier
inito the nature or the history of tlîis embargo.
'ile Counicil of Unîiversity College lias exprcssed
iLseif as quiite willing tlîat it should Le renîoved.
The students of University College are only ton
ready to avail thecmselves of this added liberty.

Varsity can liardly understand anyone taking
umiibrage at the articles appeariîîg in this issue.
But iriasmiucli as it lias beeni said above that tie
Faculty are quiite iii symipathy with the lbye-
ment for a broader college spirit in this regard,
and bccause snch stateient iniglit I)e miisinter-
jîreteci by somne, it miiglit be as weIl to say tlîat
nou1e of that body werc consulted Xithi reference
to the (iiiestioiiable articles until they wvere iii the
1wess.

Editorial Notes
he Honorable Edward Blake was a visitor at

the Univecrsity on Wednesday of last week.

A siiecial convocation will Le hcld in the Gym-
iiasiunu Building on Monday next, at 3 P. m., to
confer the tlegree of LI4.D. (honoris causa) on the
Iziglt Honorable .John Morley.

We are pleased to learu that L. C. Colemnan,
whose course lias been sucli a brilliant one, has
leii awarded the Frederick Wyld prize for leng-
lislt Composition.

A coiinmiittee lias been appointcd to take charge
of ail niatters in connection with the after-luncîî-
con speeches. Thle conmmiittee, whlîi lias power
to add to its numbers, consists of President Lou-
don, Professor Young and Professor Baker.

W'e notice that Dr. J. T. Sliotwell, a graduate
of the University ofToronto of the class of '98,
is one of the Editors of a recent compilation,
l'The H-istorian's History of the World,'' that is
being issued by The Outlook. To work in collab-
oration xvith sucli intellectual giants as Gairduer,
Powell, Oman, Erman of Berlin, I4anbault of
Paris, is oie of the grcatcst lionors to which a
youug historian can attain. Dr. Shotwcll lias ren-
dercd the cause of history valuable service by ori-
ginal work that lic lias donc on mediaeval. docu-
ments.
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THE~ COLLEGE GIRL
Ail S P. A. MAGER, Superintending Editor

No stirvey of colIlegeý life, however bni, xvould

ho ini aîv senise fair and adcluiato, if il faied to

give a_ 1 )rolulieIlt pi)tioni to lthe Xoiiiig M7oinelI S

Christ ian Asso ciationi, a socioty wliicii exel ts an

influenîce cverv thioiglitfuil studont caiiiiot but

feel.
Thle aitu of Ibis societyý is w cfl knwand

iieeds noa furtlicr explatiatioll. 'I'ose -wlo iîad
the lileasure of Iicariîîg lthe 1'rcsiolent's ad(lress of
welcomec to the fresliettes, xvilii iot sooil forgel.
tue cniliîasis laid oil tiie fact tat titis inistitu-
tiait \vas unique aI ainlilg aI siritual culltre i

éontradistindtioi la the mîatin forces iboiit lis,

whlicii niake for the promtotiont of miental culture.

'Tli society seeks tlîis abject iniitay w ays,
whbicl t il tiglt be welI ta mention brifllv.

The regular meetings are lield every 'fuesday
at live o'clock. Tlîey are getierally coîiductod by
the girls, tîtougli soinetiies addresses are givoix
by outsiders wba take an interest ii lthe xvork.

On T1'iirsday aftcrîîoaii at five, lucre is a Mis-
siont Study Class. Jap)an is the counitry citoscît
for stucly titis ),ear, awîîîg la tlie special inîerest
\vhiclt attaches ta il at present.

Suîîdav afternaoon lucre is a Bible Class, con-
duicted by Dr. Tracy. Ail Wiîo have atlended
tiiese classes ii the past, know lthe beniefit deriv-
ed fromn the Iiaraugit, systemlatie study of a
selecled subjeet, unider sa paiîîstaking and able a
leader.

The V.M.C.A. lias ils share alsa iu the develop-
muent ai the social spirit. lît addition ta lthe re-
ceptionto lahe freshettes, aîîd the joint receptiait
of Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A., w1ticl are, far this
--ear, tbings of tbe past, tbere is later a recep-
Lion given oniv ta the tuieinbersof bath societies.

But probably tlie maost important work af the
Y.W.C.A. is af ltaI suhîle cîtaracter thaI is feit
rallier than described. Ini Ilis society we sec
aur class-mnates in quite a nexv liglil, and xve feel
that we are iin a differenl altiospiiere, wviîere
class-rooiii standards aiId ordiîîary modes af
thiuking are son-ewhat mnodified.

And il is in titis, thal the citief streugtli af the
society lies. Int the inidsl of aur busy lufe, it
brings calm reflectian, -aîîd recalis us samnelimes
ta the Ihouglil of Iliose lhings which are per-
permaniently aucl pre-einenlly af interesî and
help la us. Snell hours give a Iruer perspective
of life and, life's dulies, and lthe work of the so-
ciely may be said lobe in the highest degree suc-
cesstul, if through its influence we came nearer
to learning the lessen xvhich Arnold meanl when
he spoke of "Toil unsevered fromn trauquiliiy.",

" Autunn Tea

'-"lic Autiizuiti Tea, wlîicli is alxvays one of the
iliost eoujoyable fulictioîxs of £lie y'ear, w as given
oiî Satiirday afi rnjovn to the freshies by their
felIoW st11delts, ofI the. otlOi the ý'cars. On

hins occasion the scvcrli) coinîiittocs vicd witlî
mie anotier iii îuaking tice rueptu)li eveii a great-
cr sîcesthan ii n imes past ; or wvcrc thieir
efforts ia faiilure.

M\iss 1)avis, lPrucsidenit of the i4lurary Society,
assistedl bN Mi\ss L.voa anid Miss Mcl)onaid, rc-
civO( i ii til R em lilig Roolii wltieli liati 1)0(21 sO

traiîsfoiiie by t lic Decoratiîig (Jotîjînittee, that
oile of the fr(slies aslked (1 iitc iiîiîoccîttly wvly
titis rootti Nvas closcd uisially. AfLer the rcecî-
Lion of ail the guests w as over, and the lirst feel-
inig of straîîgcncess lia'd givenl place to olîc ai
pleastîre, on1 accoltit of mîeeting 50 mn o f mir
[eiioNw stti(iits tindcrs sucli hapîpy alispncos, \vC
ail ad(iouritcd to the wîest Hall, whcirc tables liad
hccîî iajntjly s-ot aund garlall(ls of ivy iii ail its
'ilituuîîîi glory fcstoonced lthe wai].

Rcfrcsiiins w crc- tilicn scrvcd, and iinany af
the girls, wlîo lla(l forîncerly plavcd tito part of
listeiters in lthe convýersationi, camne bravely ta
filc fore and waxcd cloquient over tlîc fortunes
di spiavo< in the tca-euîips.

'l'lice)Qgat followed, titc novel feature of il
i)cilig the To.ast List.. Miss D)avis occupîe(I te
chair, while Miss G;ranit MacDonald, the lion.
i)rcsidlett of the W"oîncnr's Jiterarv Socictv, Xvas
Toast SEistress. 'The Toast Lisi xvas ais fol-

"T'hei Kinig' -God Save 111e Ring.

"'Wives of the Faeulty' '-Mrs. Baker.

'' Gra)diîates "-Miss Brown. Hlow shall we
raulk tlice ou glory's page ?

'Fresltîes'l-M.ýiss Kiliglit. Beliold ! We kîîox
îlot anytlîiig.

''Sister Colieges''-ls ilia the kindrcd of a
colimion fate, a dloser lie thati tat of birth ?

"Plress''-Miss Magce. A chill'5 aînang yau
Lakiîîg nlotes, and failli, lie'Il i)rint thin 1

'AtIlltics' -M\iss Vaiîdersîinisseiî. A lieaitlîy
framne, a quiet inid.

"Graduating Cla'ss"-Miss Ward.
Leli -we've liked vou w cli, goad-i)ye.
ta voit.

He iîeedul't
Good luck

''Lilerary Society''-Miss Davis. There ricli
\rarieties af joy coltiial. feast the iiiid.

Miss Lave sang very sweetly for us, 'aud Miss
lllilnl)soii plaved lthe vialin luliter own cliarniing
tmarner. The pragramn xas closed by Miss
Steele's piano solo, which received mucli xell
i7rited applause.

Sa the Auilumn Tea ta lthe woinen studenîs af
'o8 passed off very happily, even the wealher
clerk favoring us ;for, lhougli the ramn had been
(lesceu(hing in perfeel torrents whie tlie receplian
was laking place, yel, ere tlie close, the mnoon
arase -in 'ail' lier glory and lighteued the palli
for aur liamleward way.

E. M. McKav.



THE VARSITY

Why the College Student Should Support Sir Wilfred
Laurier

~r TIxy hav e proee fai Lb i n the liern t age

F 13V more thanl the word of uulouth.'

T1he (Aevernniient thiat clainis the support of
the stuideiîts of this fair province ixîîust surely
ilieasure te a lofty stanîdard. Disilluisiouuuient
pcrclîance lias relidered the manl in the street
strangely calions to the ixigl ideais 'of yeuith--
gl-oss înaterialisin, nmaylap, cause,; the ilaxi 0f
business to idcîutify bis petty private enuds witli
thc coiiitrys xvcai axîd fot unilikelv it is, tixat the
ardenit partisan lias forgotten tbectuue issues of
tue heutr ini bis iiiistakenl zeai. Witli a bliusb of
shame lie it said that wc arc cursed xvit]u iiot a
few politicians of the type that appeal te the
baser instincts- of our nature, te prejudices of
race an(l creed, to ignorance iii ail its lideous
fernii. 0f the two leaders of the great parties, tiiere
caxu be ne doul)t as te whvlncl approaches nearer
to the stu(lent ideal. 'l'lic I)re-cxniinence of Sir
W'ilfrid Laurier is se inarked as to l)e uxudenied;
and the ardor with which. the college mnen welconm-
cd Iiiî buit proves the fact. Mr. Borden gave
C\ idence cf îiany traits admîirable iii private life
luit sigxually faiied te evilnce tbe luigher qualities
of capacity for leadlershîip and statesians-li,,i,
or te show any thorouglu appreciatiux of tlîe
prebleuîxs of a Larger Canada.

lus treatncnt of the traniscontinental probliît,
w hliile platxsiéle to tîxe uninforuxe, was far frein
thue franlk presentation wvlicl one wenid expect
frein a great niaiu on a great question. lus criti-
tisili cf tlîe (;overnuuicixt policy tuîrned on lus con-
tention that the country supplied ine-tenths cf
the cost cf the raiiway iii cash and crcdit, with-
ont exîlaiing lîow xnuchel in cash and luew inucx
iii credit, or tue forîn cf the latter. The imipres-
sien left was that tlîe diflerence was trivial. xIn
anîxeuncing lus own tlîird and, for the presenit it
wevuld seeiî, final policy, Mr. Borden xvas equaily
vague and iinsatisfactcry, and whether lue wculd
have the read oi)erated by the Minister cf Rail-
xvays or lw comimission or lease it te a corpora-
tion is ',one ci those thinigs ne fellow eau find
out. ''

With equai ciearness 'Mr. Borden lays dewn
as bis tariti policy ''adequate protection."' Whe-
thier the present tarifi is iniadequate lie fails te in-
dicate. Ilis tarifi is te 'be adequate te aîiything
or everything-all things te ail nien. On this
great question Mr. Borden's attitude betrays a
inid either toc vague or toc devious te cern-
rnand tbe confidence cf clear-thinking and fait.
rninded men.

'fle pelicy cf Sir Wilfrid Laurier, -on tue other
huand, admits cf ne deuht, requires ne hedging,
cemiceals ne subterfuges. His railway poliey is
ernbedied in the agrecînent with the Grand Trunk
I>acific, a document well werth the perusal cf ev-
ery youiig Canadian. It is impossible in the
scope of this article te go into the details cf that
contract. Suffice it te say that for $14,000,000
cash and a cross entry in the publie accounts cf
$71,000,000, xve secure a railway froin the Atlan-

tic te the Pacific wluelly oui Canadian soil. and
oeniug up au area as large and as habitable as
the present pcpulatcd part cf the Dominion. But
the crux cf the wvhoie situation is tlîat the Gev-
eriment aîxd the people secure absolute control.
cf tue traflic rates cf tîxe iiew road and ruîîning
riglits thereou for the Initercolonial and aIl other
rai lways.

Equally stable and certainî is tue tarifi pclicy
of the (overnmlemit as eifll)eCied iii the fiscal code
Tme prefercnce xvas a spoxîtancons fayot te the
nictlicrlan(l freîîî lier prospercus daugliter. -'.lue
reiodelled tarif bias brougbt tîxe humn cf indus-
tr3y iii the factory aîîd on the farin-it lias turned
dcificits inte surpînsses. Tfhe surtax l)i(1 fair te
bring ont iliost bauglity rivais te reasen. And
wlîen a revision cernes, we know it xviii be after
the îîîost carefi weiglîing of every intcrest.

But tliese arc onlly outstaniding features cf the
larger îîelicy that actuates and inspires, the Laur-
ier adlministration ini the building up ef the net-

SIR W1LFVRID L.AUIER.

timeru aiîd better haîf cf tluis Am'erican continent.
Tfhis is the task cf statesiîîeîî. Confederation xvas
a nuoble and a great werk, but it was. merely tlîe
ground-xvork-tlie foundation cf a glorious super-
structure whose wails shall be conterminous with
the great lakes and the oceans and withîn whieh,
uinder the blue vault cf eut ncrtliern skies, shaîll
groxv np in peace, union, and fraternity, a people
eonce Anglo-Saxon, Ceits, and Gauls, but hence-
fertli Canadians.

To this work Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his Gev-
mimrent have directed tlîemselves. The settie-

nment cf the Manitoba schcol question, the reduc-
tieli cf tlîe postal rate, the teforni cf the tariff,
thie production cf surpînses, the einigration cf
hungry thousands te eut western plains, the e§-
tablishîment cf the Railway Commission and the
projection cf the ali-Caliadian line fromn ocean tc,
ecean are but steps ini the building cf this young
nation. It tises apace.

To mny inid we students should and shall on
the third cf next Noveinhet exercise our franchise
un 1belialf cf this youing country when we support
the Govetrnent xvhich lias during the last eight
years guided it in such- hale and healthy pregress.

-A. M. Manson, Arts '05.



THE VAIRSlIY

Why the College Student Should Support Mr. R. L.
Borden

3ecauisc lie t\piýius the geiilis and spirit of a
partv- whiclî iiLs 'becit iîdcittilicd witlî the bcst
pliases to Canlaffan progress anda bias contributed
iiiost to tlîc constructive (Ievclopiit of otir
great l)oiiiilio.

17 ider Cartier and M~acdonîald i ts iiienbers
were the firm fricîîds of Confcderatioîî. 'With far-
sighited vision anîd uîîfailiiig faitli iii the
fuîture thîcy pu)Irclasc(i the, H udsonî Bay
Coiiîpany's t«ritorial riglits iii the Northî-
west, erected tuie first provlince therejît, and
ple(lgecl a transcontinental railway iii tie iterest
of the developiincut of the -Nortlîw est aiîd as a
cond(ition of thc union of Britishi Columbhia. This
p]edge the.3 liilfiiled iii j886, -and the iie Great
M'est Nvitli its ex]iaustless agrieulturai resources
aIld a coîîtcnted anîd rapidly-devclopiîig l>acilic
provinîce arc the resiilts.

'l'lic general tranîsport sy stciiî of Canîada lias
beenl thieir cspecial work. Ociierous aid to rail-
w ays by snl)staîitial SU)jIc isrcsuited iii a
network, of landi tranisport of great uitility anîd ex-

MR. R. l_ BORDER.

cci lence, wilst the splcîudid steaiiiship) service
froin Vanicouîvcr to China and Japan, and Austra-
lia, aîîd tIc M'est Inidian service arc thieir special
creations.

The prcseîît ixidustrial dcvu&opîncnit of Canîada
uîuder a systemi of judiclous protection is dntirely
due to their efforts s0 far as lcgisiatioîî is con-
cerncd. In 1878 they fouglut out the questionm to
a sîîccessful. issue aîîd triuînphantly and con-
sisteîîtly inaintained it iiiitil 1896; since when,
thoughi thiey have suffered defeat at the polis,
their policy rernains firînly imrbedded in the pol-
ity of the country.

Strongly contrasted with the unswerving and
consistent attitude of the iÂberal-Conservatives
is the fickle and unsteady course of the Grit
party. Beginning as free traders iii theory dbut
revenue tariff mcîî in practice, they violentiy op-
posed protection in 1878 and thereaiter, but for
eigliteen years they have boxed the trade com-
pass itu thieir searcli after policies. Tliey followed
Erastus Wiinan into the devions patlîs of Coni-
miercial Union and Continental Free Trade,fought
for a quinqudnninni under the flag of Unrestricted
Reciprocity, declared for discrimination against
imports froua the Mother Country amxd preferen-

lia admilission of iiîports' Ïro i tiltUited States, a ud (1îallv inl Sq xoxiiiî
111 witl thie slogan cry of 'flcatiî to l>rotec-

til, aîd rccxpr-ocity \ at tile tfli( Staltis.
'L'lc rusponsibi hities 'of offi ce, the aîscerta inîed
lîrotect ioist seîîtiiîîeiîlt of tiu uoîîîitrN anid
the coolîîcss of 19liche Sa1iii piirged, ticîîî
of the \vorst o)f tlieir ti ade licreusie.s, anîd
thîey biave (jieci dowi î ilîti quli te a rset u
b)ody of pro tect ioiist ir1regu Jars, w 1lila X ai qur-
cd recilurocity, abaindoiied Free 'îiad(l, iuurgeî
theniseives ol (hiscri i nation1, andt conle idcd a
lialting prefcrece witli tic Piiip~i ru.

Tlioigli ilo uiarty in (aiiada lias a ilioll0hol 'N of
Jatniotisiii , i t eau lic lairly sai d t liat thli Il luci a!i
Conservatives are Iieveî- openl t<) doiit anîd tilat
thîcir luatriotisili cxtcnds unrcse-vedly iiîto the
Xvid(el scoj)c of the liii perial, XX lii lst ablatîîîg ho0-
tliiii- of its devotioli b Canada.

'l'lic lilucral-Coiscr ati\ve leader is lcss iliercetr-
ial thaîi ]lis distinguishced oppoîîcîît, imut lie is
ilore reliabie, lias lcss rlîetoric but more logic,
uses words to explaiii andt vivify hus iiicaninlg tiot
to oubscutre or conceal it, anid is frank, antd couîr-
ageoils and iuiforin ini the exp)rcssion of ]lis pol-
i cy. Froili hiii the manl iii Quclice licars cxactly
Uic saine as thc ilian iroîîî Ontario. lis person-
ahîty is îlot s0 i)ictuircsquc, but lus force of char-
actecr is greater. By teîupcraiiiciit, by dcvelop-
nient, by edîicatioii, lie is cinincîîtly salle aîîd
safe. Ile stand1s for cvery constitutional liberty
cnjoycd by Canada, at the sainec turnie lic is a
wvholc ica rtcd liiipl)cialist. 'flic stcadincss anid
consistcncy of his public course stanîd ont iii bold
relief against thc facile opportuiiisml of the leader
of tlîe Govcrnmclnt.

Ilc is îîot afraici to take forward stcps. Ilis de-
claratioli for tlîe sacrcdncess of the ballot and the
îuurity of politics, for the eliriination of partisanî-
slîip froin tlîe public service (ilotably iii thc mani-
ageiidnt of the Intercolonial Railway), for fitîîcss
and cieanness as indispensable requisites for pubi-
lic appoiîîtincnts, for adequate chîecks aîîd powers
in expenditure and audit,' and for Governîrnent
railway ownership in contradistinction to rail-
way-owned goverprncnits, are instances of this.

T1here is a xvide and deep) feeling that public
iinen should be held strictly to principle and
shoîîld honor thc plcdges tliey publicly mnake, and
that tlîe iniqîiities of the miachiine should be pun-
islued and suppressed. Untrammeiled by the Fast
the Conservative leader appeals to ail nmen of
honest lieart and strong will to strengthcn lis
bauds in the effort to rehabilitate old-fashioned
honor and wholesorne integnity in luigli places. To
the young men lie esl)ecially appeals. Let themn
maliy around his standard and uplîold bis arms
and warmi bis devotioxi by their symipathy and
their assistance.

With *a dlean, able, younig leader the Liberal-
Conservatives confideîîtly appeal for the enthusi-
astie support of tIe young, the liigh-minded and
the strong.

F. B. Doherty, Arts '05.
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~,POR-TS
WJ.MeKAY, Sil e ieilig cZIio.

Thte .Xunîîial 1ltercollegiate Athîletic iMect w as
held oit Iriday afternoon 0o1 the atlîletic field.
IJespite the threatexîîuig weatlier the gauleis at.
tractc(l a large cr0'.. .At tic start of the
fourth evenit the raii1 caille, and coîîtiiîîued maiiil
the close of the conltests, wllîi wvcre fiuiisled ini
the dark. '['lic teain race xvas îlot run as it wvas
too late, and the restilt xvoul( l îot beaffected.

Althonîgli Vamsity capttired seven lirsts anîd tied
o11e of the twelve cvents) 1\lGill xvou lu the ag-
gregate unînhiier of pîoinits by 5() t(> 4,9. Lt wvas
iii the seconds and thirds tîtat lAie visitors inade
their wiinniug points. Varsity seeiiied to ]lave
a scarcity of rntc adi crlcvry e'.elt, àXIc-
Gii lîad'tlîree mcen cntered t0 Varsity'stwo.

Tfli feature of thc day w vas the 100 yards îlasli.
Carnay, of MuGili, xvas axvay in the lead but w.as
overliaffle(l by M7otiugtoîi li'.e yards froîîî the
11iiis1h aifd the latter won by a foot. Worthing-
ton of Varsity xvas casily the star îerforiner of
the day, andi capturcd four iirsts. Onl1y 011e
record was broken. Fairty rail the hialL ii 2
luili., 3 2-5 secs.) clilppillg 2 1-5 seconds ofî the ini-
teruollegiate record. lu tItis race Buckel made
the l)ac, but gave w.ay to Fairty lu the stretch
and] the latter won as lie J)lealsci %itlî Buckel an
cas'. second. T1he pole-vauît resultcd in a tic,
cadi teani taking four points. 'fle hiainiler wvas
ail easy w.iin for McGill. 111 the 220 yards1 dash,
Wý'orthînigtoîî finishced strong, au(I was iever iii
trouble.

The mile wvas a prett:i race, but Gainble of
McGill, liad more in reserve, anti beat Buekel ot
ii thec stretch. 'flic quarter-iiile was practicaily
a walk-over for McGill, and tlîey capture(l ail
tlmree places. Fairty coul(l ilot stand the pace
at the finish and Laibert was heaten ahl the
%vay.

Befome the races Varsity (leci(led ilot to run
$1lepherd, the crack muier, on the grouind that lie
was inieligible. It appears thiat this was a inis-
take, as Sheplierd it a registemed student ai. the
Toronito Conservatory of Music, w.hich is an affil-
iatcd college.

Prior to the races, a large student parade xvas
lield, llea(led by the Highlanders' Baud.

The officers in charge were :-Refci'ee, Inspector
Stark ;Starter, Tailes Pearson ;Track Judges,
O. Heron, A. Mitchiell, B.A., 1. A. Orton ;Field
.Tudges, Dr. W. G. Willmlott, T. L. Churcli, F. J.
Tees ;Measurers, Prof. C. H. C. Wright, P>rof. T.
B. Stewart, W. C. Greig, B.A. ;Clerks, G. M.
Henderson, A. G. Ross, B.A., F. G. Wickmore;
Scorers, D. L. Grahain, F. B. Gard, Prof. Mc-
Leod ; Tiniekeepers, S. P. Grant, Dr. E. R.
EHooper, H. .1. Crawford, M.A. ;Annon.ncer, H.
c. Ritchie ; Grounds Comimittee, W. H. F. Addi-
son, W. J. Wright, F. E'iddler, George Collins.

The suînmaries are as follows :
xoo yards-W. R. Worthin.gton, Toronto, won;

M. J . Carnay, McGill, 2nd ;G. E. McCnaig, Mc-
G.ill, 3rdl. Time, TO 3-5 secs. G.- T. Brown, Me-
(Gi, and W. Barber, Toronto, ais started.

I1alf îlîile-I. S. Fairtv, Toronto, won E iý.
I3,ckel, Tforonto, 2nd ; (. Gaible, iVcGili, 3rd.
Tniiic, 2 finins. 3 2-5 secs. E. 1-. Gray, _MeGili,
and R. E. Powell, McGili, also started.

l3roadl jîuupil-M. Rý. Xorthington, Toronto
\voii, 2o feet ; R. A. Donolîue, McGill, 2nid, i9 (t.
il i in.; G. T. Browvn \Gl, 3rd, 19 Lt. 5 in G.,
E. McCuaig, ciland C. I3rickcr, Toronto, al-
5() colipetC(l.

Po)le x'ault-R. A. 1)oîîohuivIi, andi F. B.
,,ArcIîihald, 'foroito, tlC(l at 9 ft. 9 ini., and on
tlic toss, ihe po)ints linig div.i(ied, Donohue won;
:\. Cuîxîiniilg, iflcill, 3rd. K. lDeBeck, iMcGill,
C. Brieker, Toronito, and F. W arriner, Toronîto,
also colilîxted.

6-1)li aliiiîîer-G. M'\cliitoshil, McG:11, wvon, ioo
[t. 6 iii.; Hl. Gilles, Toronto, 2iid A. M\acYounig,

cCl,3rd . J. Beaiibieii Cl, W. Daynard,
Touronito, and Ji". 13. Arclîibald, Torouto, also
c(>i11)eted.

220 yards-W. R. Worthington, Toronto, w oh
NI. J. Canay, MCili, 211d ;G. E. McCuaig, Mc-
Giii, 3rd. 'finiie .23 2-ý5. R. A. Doniohuie, Aie-
Ciii, aîld M'. ýA je fiiiiiig.,, Toronto, also started.

Oîîe iutile C. Gauiffile, j\IGill, wvon; E. ni3ckel
Toronto, 2iid ;W. J. Scott, MeGili, 3rd. 'finie
4.51 1-5. M. Lambert, Toronto, and F. E
Ilawkiuis, McGill, also started.

16-11). shot-H. Gilles, Toronito, wVoi, 35 ft. 4'2
iii.; A. MacYoulng, McGill, 2nd, 34 Lt. 3 in.<G. Mc-
Ilntnsh, 1'icGill, 3rd, 33 Lt. J0/%2 in. R. A. Doueo-
hue, i\Ic(.iIl, MI. Haines, Tforonto, and M. Cope-
land, Toronto, also conî,peted.

Iligli jiinîp-O. S. Waugli, McGill, wvol; G. T.
Browvn, McGill, 2nid ;M. Edwards and Eý. 13.
Archibald, Tloronto, tied for 3rd. Best juxnlp, 5
Lt. 3 in. W. R. Worthington, Toronto, axîd lZ.
A. Powell, McGill, also conîpeted.,

44o) IL(-E R.IeBeck, MeGili, won G T.
B3rown, McGill, 2nd ;G. E. McCuaig, 3rd. Tiie,
53 3-5. 1. S. Fairty, Toronto, and N. Lainbert,
1'orouito, also started.

120 yards lîurdle-W. R. Worthington, Toronîto,
won ;R. A. Donohune MCGill, 2l ;O. S. Waugh,
MeG('ili, 3rd. Tutule, 17 2-5. WV. Barber, Toron-
to, also started.

1iscus-H. Gilles, Toronto, woii ; J. G. Beau-
bien, MeGili, 2nd ; A. MacYoung, MeGili, 3rd.
Bcst throw, 98 ft. 44/ in. G. McIntosh, McGill,
W. R. Worthington, Toronto, W. Haines, To-
ronto, E. G. Archibald, Toronto, also coi1eted.

rThe siiiiinary :
ISt. 2fld. 3rd. Total.

McGili ............ ...... ...... *5 8 59
Toronto .......... ........... 7 *4 49

*Pole vault, ecdi teani took four points. Mc-
Gi won on the toss.

Rugby
VARSITY 1 14, PETER13OROUGiH 6.

Varsity 1 played an exhibition gaine iii Peter-
borough on Saturday and won by 14 to 6. The
gaine was closelZ' contested, but Varsity's backs
were superior and the wing's tackles better.
Tfle haif-time score wvas 12 to 1 in favor of Var-
sity. In the second halL, playing with the
wvind, Peterboroughi secured a try. Jermyn was
hurt just before haif-time was called and his
place was taken by Johnston. Trhree former
Varsity men were on Peterborough's line-up,
Burnbanî, rord and Green. c"Babe» Reynolds
niade a verv efficient referee.
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The teais wr
' ' Varsity--Baclk, 1,n 1a~ s

Kennedy, MlcKay ; quarte., Yieliolls -, snap,
L.asiz ; wvings, Jermiyn, Johnson, Pow crs, Bon-
nell, Burli, Davidson, Ross.

Petcrboroiigh -Back, Forci; halves, (îrosslev,
Shaw~, iilcagler ; quarter, Grahzam ; snap, BI3r il

baili wings, Greeii, McI)onald, Gelbert, lZeckev,
Ilurtithuise, Cailieroii.

VARSITV Il 18, W'IIASTE1'R 7

Varsity Il. defeateci MeMaster ini the internie-
diate Intercollegiate gai-ne on Saturday by a score
of 18 to 7. Varsity's scrimmiiage xvas too hicavy
for McMaster and this practically wvoin for thenil
the gaule.

Varsity had the wind ini the first hiaif, and
shortly after the start Southain secureci a try
whiclî Burwashi conlverteci. A safety toucli gave
Varsity two miore, andi Kerr tltcni seccured a try
for the bine andi vhite. Bîîrwasli faileci to cou-
vert.

In the second liaif MýcMaýster liaci the ,vind, anci
kept the hall mnost of the tinie iu Varsity's ter-
ritory. By follo-wiîg up a puliit fast Benson,
forced Ilagile to rouge. Shortly aftcr P~eine got
a try which hie failcd to couvert. Varsity theti
scored a try on a run by Snively and l3oeckli and
a dribble, anid tis wvas the last score in thc
gaine, Ail thirc tcanis iii the group lire noxv
tieci, cachi haviitg mwoi and lost a gaine.

'l'lic teaxuis:
4Varsitv 1l.: Back, Ilague; halves, is

Southanui, A. .Jouîes; quarter, Montagne; scrinii-
mîage, Ritelîle, Burvasli, Kerr; wvîugs, Chiristic,
R acey, McCreary,, McLcaii, Bocckli, Silively.

MeMaster: Back, Peine; lialves, Muniro, MeAr-
thur, Benson; quarter, Acef'weni; scrim-lnage,
Fitchi, MeGregor, Campbell; wigs, Moyle, Weil],
licndliami, Vining, Jordan.

Referee-W. A. Hlewitt. Uilnpire-T. AMarslî.
NOTES.

'flc Varsity I. Rugby teain enjoyeci a very sute-
cessful tril to 1>terborougli on Saturday. Tfle
trip wvas arranged by A. W. McPhersoit, to whlom
the thýanks of the teaii are dite.

At a ileeting lield on Friday bctwccn represent-
atives of Varsity anîc McGill mules for the eligi-
bility of competitors ini ail intercollegiate con-
tests wemc discussed. A ilieting to linally decide
tce mules w111 be held iii Montreal on Nov. 5th.

'flic condition of cligibility will pmohably conisist
in a man being a bonla fide studcnt, of the univer-
sity, in atteiîdance at lectures at soîne college,
whose acadieunie lîcaci shall sigui bis certificate to
that efleet.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

Thli Mecis and the School of Science set thc
hall illoving ini the fimst gaine of the senior semies
on 'fuesday aftemnoon.

'fli tic in the intcr-year galies for the Faculty
Cup between '05 and 'o6 was playeci ofi on the
campus at 2 P. mi., Satumrday. Tfli coînpeting
teamns were:

'o5: Goal, Hame; backs, Cainemon, Green; haif-
hacks, .Jackson, Hayes,- Rudeil; fomwards, Jaînie-
soli, Connioly, Phillips, De Lury, Gilclîmist.

lo6: Goal, Gamdnem; backs, Frenchi, MacLean;
half-backs, Paulen, Harper, Jamiieson; fomwamds,
Bell, Bitten,' Brydon, Marshall, Dowling.

Thle gaine, which, was keenly contested fmomn

Cnt Pejdc
A lot of fellows have a prejudice for

dustoin tailoring.

They won't wear anythiug that hiasn't

beenin easured and fitted and talked

over.

They doln't for a minute consider that

ability and proficiency are two qualities

that a tape Elle aloue can't affect.

Now ibrains aire required ini the tailor-

ing business just as they are required

in the inetliods of least squares or in

apologeties - and these brains cost

mioney.

We employ expert tailors only-

whose services cost as inuch money-

but we can afford to pay thein because

we supply thirty agencies.

We have the mnost expert tailoring

service in Caliada and the clothes show

it.

Coîne in and try on a suit at any time

-you needu' t buy if you don't want to.

Semi-readyr
22 -Tailoring
2King Street West, =-Toronto
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start to finish, was kept well in hand by Mother-
well, '07', who acted as referee. At the end of
lthe first haif the gaine stood two to one in favor
of the seniors, wvho by strenuous efforts added
one more to thecir cousit in the secondt half. The
final struggle for suprenmacy now lies bctwccn '05
and '07. The date is as yet widecided but due io-
lice will be given.

A general mneeting of tise students iii the feder-
ated colleges interested iii Association Football
xvas hield Wednesday last. Rceprese fitat ives froxîs
M\Iclaster and the City Tcachers werc also prcs-
cnt. After considerable discussiîon it was (lecj<lcd
that the interests of the gaine, as, far as Toronto
University was concerîîcd, woul(l be best served
liv a disbanding of the Inter-college Association,
wlîich for years lias ably mianaged association
football affairs and t11e transferring of colitrol to
the University of Toronto Association Football

Club, an organization of recent date. Though
the ssew policy of centralizatjon andi more inti-
mate connection xvith the University Athletic As-
sociation is undoubtedly a praiseworthy one, yet
it lbas veritalbly turned tise clubs of lUeMaster
University and the City Tfeachers adrift. It is
10 lie hoped, however, that at lcast for the pres-
cnt season, suchi wortIsy expotnessts of the ganie
iisay find a place on thec sclhcdile at present being
d ra It d.

'l'iîe Schlool of 1ractical Science lost to Galt iii
association football on Saturday by 2 to 1, and
dic score is fairly indicative of thc play. Thc
play tliroiigliout the gaine xvas superior, àhound-
ing iii clever coilnhinations and sensational plays.
Mý'cDoiîa]ld scored S. 1'. S.'s oIlly goal after a
brilliant piece of teain play. Dowling, Patten.
and M1,cflonialdl werc thse stars on the School
teaixi.

Around the Halls
Superiiitending Editor, A. N. Mclevoy.

University College
L'-s-n-y and sone of lus îîeophiytes

were strolling about ouue of Tloroiito's
shiacy avenues, 'GraîîdpIa, ' as 1,-s-
-ut-y is otiierwise kw',w as iîi-
pressing uptin ]lis licai Crs tue great
lieudits 10 lie derived froni star-gaz-
inig. 1'ILet the gentle elfîilgciice ofiloy
lady the inoon,' ' said lie, t'sii îîk uit,
your oil.'But C- - ttis,, wiiu was
tIn oi f tue gang, voas tiinloiig oftlhe
conuîng play at the IlPriiicess.''
IlGranolpa, ' said lie, ''are voit gouîîg
to lime gods at the , Rýesiir;-ectioiî' this
week.'' ''Olh, I guess so,'' s.îid I,,-s-
-n-y, confidently. ''I tiiouiglît yoîî
-w'erc going to the pitl ' said anotiher
I'frcshi Soplîoinore, '' irrex ereîîtly. But
IL-s-n-v qîielled liins witli a look.

Prof. M---v-r, during a lecturec in
econoinies: -' Over luis etiinol<îgical
question a violent controversv lias
iteen waged, in tue course of wiiicii
inucli ink bias Iseen spilt." ( N. 1).
McLcan buîrsts imito a w oilîl zuillaw.
Hie ià bornîe front tue rotin iii a îîy-
sterical condition. 'lie lecture htreaks
up in disorder.)

H-. R. B., lit tlue reception lu l"resli
muen aud Freshiettes, was overlucard iii
the following dialogue:-

Fair Freshette: -' Are you a Fresli
unan, Mr. B-?"

Hl. R.. B. (agliast)N-~.iio!"
F.F.-ttSohlomore?"t
H. R. B. (sternly)-''No!"
F. F.-' What Coliegiate dIo voti

conte [roim, Mr. B?''

Freshtnan (at tIse bulletinî board t n
Thursdav nsorning) :- ''Varsity is
tuit to-day! I wonder if llsey're go-
ing ta have atuother procession?''

W. D. McD. (reading his tinse-table
as hie wal<s along a shady lane wiflu
another shady Iane by Isis side:- -Il
say, we only hsave three lectures 'at
noon! 'I Craig (ironically) : .. tIs

tluaI aIl?''
It is very aggravatinig tisaI some

stupid ox will stand ini tise way wlhen

1). A. G. is 011 the point ofi scul ing a
goal.

%V-lt-r- B-rcl-y (h]aving inisseti
the target txveîty three tiines iii suc-
cession) , as lie puts Uip bis guxi once
îîîo)r,- '0, bang it al], tilis is a lucre
Itinalityl'

l'-t-r, '07 ( awakiîg front a de
sli imner, an d nomi mat ing l'îi pliet ess
"I iiiove Mr. Rae! I

It xvas regrettable, but nievertiieiess
iiievitale, thaI soine of the iteijibers
tii tue '07 class shouid lie ov~erlooked
at tue niominations. It is hoped ibat
11o offence will bie takenl.

Prof. Wrong (reinarking on soInie.
prevaifing inisconceptîiolis oif liistoi ical
tacts ) :-l 'Robespierre will proball
go down to Finglislî posterity as the
sea-green Robespierre, siinply because
Carlyle lias calied lîiiîî so. It would
lie weil if we were 10 dlrop the lise oif
the word iii this conliiectioni.'' Iii that
colncetion, certainly, if Prof. Wronîg
desires il but we have abundant use
ftir tlie terni in otiier ways riglît iii
ibis Coilege.

1 Anmost unfortunate accident occurretl
tb W. S. Nerrali, '07, on Friday iast.
White returning froin the Varsity-leC(HilI
tgaines, near tite Athictir fielud, he sltîtîttII
anti fell, breaking the fibula oif the lt.ft
log. ie svas carried to the Gymn., wbttt*
the fracture -,vas attended to by Dir,
Pouwell of the itledjeni Faculty, and stas
ttfteýrartls renioveti te Grace ilospitati
Whaît makes it the' more regrettale It,
tht' fact that titis is the I irti tie lie
lias been cnnfineui to the liospiiel withitî
the past six njonths. It 18 hoped he will
recover as speeulily as possible and be
able to resune bis wvtrk w'ith as slif-ht
ioss of tinte as possible.

Johnl Bine, 'o6, was stumiping for
Conniee iu Algoma. Mr. Biikey l'con-sumnes" that there are plenty tif
stuinps up there for Mr. Blie's pur-
pose.

Prof. W. (in the course of a lecture
on the Frenchi policy in Canada ) :-
ttThe French interinarried freely witl
the Indians. . . . French POlicy was

eouiciliattiry. 'ile Frenclh courted tlue
Iîiiis witbi great tact.'" (Thmunder-.
mis applause) .

F". W. Rowan, fornîerly tif '04, after

lias returied. to take lus place in '5
o5 wecines Johnî Black. itI

htiîed. tuaI Mr. Rutliveîi, tif the Dilîiiig,
Hall, svill extend lus preîîîises as
qiiickly as possible.

Thue blusiing seliior liorrieci away
quickly as soon as lie lîad tiîrust a
littie piece of paper uiit 0 flie Editor's
band. Wl'ien lthe Eýditor read it, lie
scowied darkly at the retreating sen-
ior. Wýiîy? You'll soon se. Thuis
was wlîat ivas xvritten ou the paper:
"Tîen Cowan witi propiîetic lire did

glow;
Crjed lie 'l n'ove the Lit. nseet Tixurs-

day niiglît
Iiistead tif Friday, that wc ail inav

go
To lîar tue înigity Foster spotuit tut-

riglît.,
Straiglit tb bis feet did Walter I-lut-

ton rise,
Aîîd ask, 'Vlîio is this whoîîî voit Fios-

ter cali?
Tot Vohli did Dniiaid, Tory to the

eves,
IRepIy, 'Hie lis will represelit in Conli-

mîous Hall
Afler Novcînber's Ides, as bieretofore.'
Aîîd W'alter Hîîtton neyer smiiedj no

more.''

île beg the ninsrods of the Rille As-
stociation to lie carefiîl as to their ap-
itearamîce and conduct wlien tlîey ut-
tend the Long Brandli ranîges, Our
Port Credît correspondent sent in tue
.fillowçýing by ttwjreless', tbis morn-
ilig: -"'Port Credit, Oct. 27.-A galîg
of five dangerous-looking characters
\vere seen upon tIse G.T.R. tracks near
Isere On Saturday, shortly after thse
2.lo express~ from Toronto had passed.
The desperadoes were arsned to tlie
teetli ail carrying Lee-Enfield rifles,
and wýere mnaking rapid progress to-
\vards the east. The Toronto police
are warned ta be on the look out. A
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stries ai daring robberieb andi blooti-
thirsty murders is predicted.''

The nmen of 'o,5 bave decitict to holti
a dinner on Haliowe'enl. Messrs.
Heyd, lUason, MVoore andi Collant have
been. appointeti a cunnhmitic to iiiake
arrangements.

"Varsity'' hcartily endorses the
motion at preseiit on îoot to rev ive
the practice of xvearinig guxtîils WMe
understand that a conîînîittee <>1 '0,'
was apî)oiiited tlîe othier day tu do
wbat it soulti to forward the. îîîu.e-
ment. 'The coniiniittce t.unsists ut
Messrs. I.asenby and Verrali, and Miss
Vai dier Smisseni. We unticerstand
titat tlîcir labours are being attc'ndeti
with a measure of succcss xx liichi is
very gratilying. flic attcxnpt lias been
nmade inany titles to hring back this
gouti old customi,-with hlow siniali
success our gownless backs dIo tiaily
testify. If '07 succceds in pcrsniading
a majority of the uildergratis. of this
Coliege to wear tue gownl, '07 wVili
increase our esteein, already greax.,
for that united andi spiriteti ciass.

J. W. G. (who lias beeii rcading
Falstaiff) :-' 'Jy iny halidaîne, îîîx

sweet Aieck, thîat's as brave a bixae
of note books as ever 1 did sec in
xnierry Knox."

'fle followinig additions ]lave beexi
madie to tbe Faculty (table) , M7%esars.
G ray, Cruielshank, Mcleain, Tye ani
Cridiand. Tbe appointmeflts have jiot
yet becn definitely ratificti hy the
Senate.

Freabiette at Y.M.C.A. receptian iii
East Hall :-" Are those tbe inembers
of the gratiuating ciass of '04?"

Messrs. Watt, Archibaid, W. J. Mc-
Kay, Joc. Gray arc ainong those wixo
bave been i registration bootlis.

Medical Faculty
A few tinys more and we xviii Le

holding Hallowve'en and the faîl elec-
tions, the former, doubtless, better
tiîan ever, the latter, perhiaps, iaekinig
somcethiîg of its oltiine vigor, oxv-
ing to tlîe fact that no dinnier-officers
are to bîc elected this year. For tue
Dinnler is a thiing of the past. 1'Re-
quiescat in puce.'' Last year's deficit
ivas the last straw% tlîat broke the
patience of a long-suffering faculty,
andi few can regret tlîat so unfortuni-
ate a state of affairs lias at last couice
to its logical conclusion. A straixi
lias heeli reinovcd both froin 4hc gen-
erosity of our faculty and froxin the
loyalty of the unfortunate nedical
student, wlio is yearly aslkcd to spenti
time and money upon a function iii
whicb bie is seldomn more than IlIf
initerested anti neyer entlînsiastie. The
question remains, what is to take the
place of tbe Dinner? Aireatiy the
Medical Society bas been at xvork
soiviiig this probieni, and now propose
tlîan anl At Homne be beld, consisting
of a reception, a concert, a promenade
and a dance combineti, with refresli-
ments served throughîont. Thîis pro-
Position was piaceti before the varions
years andi met with pretty geuîeral ap-
provai. At the samne time there is
somnetbing in tbe warning voiced by
Mr. Stewart of 'o6, in favor of un-
usual caution anti deliheration in tbis
mnove, andi it migbt be weii to rememi-
ber that a standing vote of. approvai
is not as good a criterion of tbe actu-
ai support whicb tbe boys will give
to sncb a venture as, say, a subscrip-
tion list wouid bie.

Thue Third Year is conîing along
fainously l un ne ciinic alone a must
alarming state uf aifairs lias been dis-
covereti. Cleaver andtiBoxvnian have
pulses so abnjormially quîck, tlîat tlîey
liave neter beexi able to couna theui
çcorrccLIy) . J3Iack, lias a terribile
mnitral itîntînlur, wlxeh eail oxîly bc
Ilîai d tlîroxigh lus 0\Vii stQtioscope

(anti slîîît) . Eddie ilîyains lias a ),y-
perpvrexia ufte li- wrst type, il- lie
is to believe lus own fileicînoxileter
(aitui sterîiliig it iii builig ivater)

Axul \voist ol ail1, I1lxdcrsuîi sut tereti
iruxiî ail agiiizing attatk. ut Axigiiia
l'ectis olie day la.st week, alter cat-
iîug pe sipusters, hll a chickcîî
puliipkiii pie, twv .0Peax s and six char'
lotte russes.

On 'Iuesday eveîîixg, Oct. u8tiî, the
Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.L.A. togetiier gave
al receptioxi tt the Fiîst-Vear Medic-
ais, whlîi was a very enjo0yable and
soccessfiil affaîr. Mr. Alex. Sixnclair,
05, lield uiuwn tue chair, wlîile Deal,

lReeve, Dr. Fotuerngliain axîd Dr.
Powell iii turai gave very capab)le andi
citertaiiig addresses, and a ixîtlisicai
aixd literary pirogrammne was icuiticîct,
%liicli included liuoibei s by Miss l'on-
eli, Miss Dewey, MIr. Cliase aiid
Messrs. Routiey and Bisliop, '07. A
goti nuinber uf ihird and Foîîrtî-
Year in were luresent, iunaking good
ise ut the tilie.

Overbiti at a Fouith Vear dlilue
O'Hara-Wbat is Rluinoltigy, aiyvvay?

Mcklýiiinon-Diseases of tue nuse, .1
tliink.

(J'H.-Well, wlîcre dues the ''riiîd''
conule iii tiieni' 1 thotiglit it was the
skill.

Quite a large niiber uf Metîs. turnl-
ed ont to Ileur Canon Cody preacli tlic
first University Serilon uft fli season,
iast Siiniday, aîxd it is ail excellent
tribu te tu the success of tliest fuuie-
tuonis thînt thîey draw SO represenita-
tuve a lot uf students. lt us a good
thîing that tue boys have su quîckly
rucognized the fact that thiese spleîî-
diti sermions art ineicat to bc flic coi-
mon property of ail tlic students of
ail the faculties anti of every sliade of
opiniîon, religions andt otlierwise. We
venture f0 say that the Y.M.C.A. lias
never backed a better projeet thian
fuis, andI it is une tliat deserves, andI
wiIl cuontinue to get, flie hearty sup-
port of the students at large su long
as if is coxtinueti aioig thiese files.
Tl'le issuing of tickets il, ti'e past lias
becux oîuiy for the purpuse ut restraixi-
iîig tue affair to stutients, anti thuey
bave always lîcen frec to any who ask
for thîem.

Wliether the Freslimen are being car-
rieti away with affection for tlîeir be-
luveti bouces or wlîetber it is siniply
tbat George is rutining scandaiously
short ut wrappinig papen iii these days
ut cumnpaign literature, certain it is
that sonue mnienibers ut the ''inevit-
ables" are acqniring hati habits, one
of thent. heing scen waiking along Col-
lege street swingîng a femur fa .place
of a cane, to the borror ut tbe pass-
ershy. What wonder tbat the first
question a laatilatiy asks you-.noxva-
days is, "Yan arc not a mnedical stu-
dent, are yon?''

Is it truce that the First Vean bave
appuinteti a commîission to ilquire in-
f0 the banlk affaira ut Mr. Selis, 'o8?

The frequent refereiices ta the Class-
ics by Professors Camenon anti Fothen-
ingham are Romnanizing the Fourth-

Výear class. Mr. Strathy attended a
lecture the other day with a chaple.
in the Julius Caesar style, andi Mr.
Coonie assumed his toga virilis a lcw
days previously at the Isolation JIos-
pi tai.

Ali is not classical alunsion that
sens Su. -Whlly venious hyperaenîi
ia' lias no I eferenice to Jluly Velîuý5
,.%îa tever.

Anti nowx the senior s are reineniherl
ing their poctry. 'lhey are trying to
sccuie al)t quotations, as texts foi
biograpîxcal nîotes in the year book.
Mr. Truieinan dlaims "At church...
blis books adorai the veierabie place.''
nid Mr. Burwell-
Výet bcautitul andi brighit lie stood,

A ceature of hieroit, blood, a protid
tiiougli child-like form.''

Class of 1904 Medicine
It xviii, doîîbtless, bc intercsting to

inany of the preselît undcrgraduates
iii Medicine to colisult the following
a large number of iast ycar's gratin-
list, xvhichi gives the wiîereahuuts of
ates lin Medicine. For the sake of
brcvity u have tiroppeti the titie of
Dr. froni all alike :-

A. H. Adamis is in charge of the
Xeston Hospital for Consuin pt ives,

H. J. M. Adamns is at home in in î-
bro.

R. W. Anderson is assistilg Dr.
Brown uf Pottsviile.

G. B. Archer is taking bis Fiftlh
Vear at the University. Su also arc
G.M F. J. Brodie, W. A.
BTuir anid-A. E. Stewart.

H. A. Bray, P. J. IIoustoii, J. -J.
Mathcson, G. Shaw 'andi I_ G. Stew-
art, have ail gone ta Edinbuirgl, ýScot-
landi, to study.

W. A. Atkinson is at Bîlguis, New-
fouxîdlanid

J. A. Birownî, J, J. Caîxîcron, F. N.
Hughies, E. R. Frankishi and E. A.
Hainniont have found their way to
(>id Londuni anti its ivondenful Iluspit-
al$.

W'. J. Barber is in Manitoba.
H. L.. Burris is ait Lacombe, Aita.
J. A. Camipbell is at Calgary.
W. Il. Carvcth is a feiiow at Cor-

nuit Uiversity.
A. Hl. W. Canilfielti is ini the public

Health Departînient t on the top fIat
of the Medical Building),

F. B. Day is at Westville, N.S.
G. E. Eakins is at present taking

Dr. R. C. Coatsworthî's practice in
this city.

M. Hl. Enîhree is a bouse surgeon at
the Sick Chiltiren's Hospital.

A. J. Fraleigh is house surgeon at
the Gencral Hospital.

M. Galbraith, R. J. A. McComb and
T. R. Hendry are in town, at 29
Wood street.

J. Grahian is bouse surgeon at the
Parry Sound General Hospital.

W. H. Harvey andi A. Kingli>ora are
doing post graduate researchi work at
this Universitv.

T. R. Henry is at Harriston, with
his father.

A. L. libre andi X. McCaffrey are
trying it a bit rouigh, the former
aniong the lumbermen. fler North Bay
-the latter axnong the cowboys iii
Arkansas.

A. A. Jackcson is on dnty at the
Home of Incurables on Dunn avenue.

H. Joncs is ut the Hamilton Gener-
al.
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1. S. LeDrew is at the Gravexdiurst
Sanitariium for Corisumiprives.

M. H. Lijibe)rt is assistiug Di. Haut
ot Hunîtsville.

J. W. ILord is a tiouse surgeoin in
Sarnia Hospital.

I. J. Manion is a lîoise surgeon in]
the Ottawa General Hospital,

P. J. Mugani is a liouse surgeon at
St. Michaacîs.

D. C. Murray is a flouse surgeon at
Orillia with Dr. Harvey.

E. A. MeCullocli is a bouse surgeon
at the General.

P. McGibbon is practisiiig in Brace-
bridge.

J. K. MeGregor is at horne at
Huntsville.

D. F. McK~inley is at Toronto J unc-
tion.

J. P. McMinnon is a house surgeoni
at the General.

M. A. McQuade 15 a flouse surgeoin
at the General.

K. D. l'autan is a bouse surgeoni at
the Sick Children's.

F. H. Scott lias gone to Gurinany
ta stucly. His place in the dcpartineîit
of plîysioîogy is being filled by Dr.
V. E. Hlenderson, M.A., wlho lias but
recently returned froni the saine couui
try.

F. J. Sheahan is a house surgeon at
the Western.

P. E. Sunith is a bouse surîgeeoi at
the Ceneral.

'1. 13. Stevosu lias bing eut blis
sluiîglc alone iii Winniipeg.

.1. H. TIodd is at tlie Western.
A. D. Unswortbi is at the H[amuiltonî

Generat.
M. H. Van Normian is actinig as

p)athologist at the (3eieral.
S. B. Walker is a lieuse surgeon at

c;race.
F. E. Watts is Assistant Ilenuon-

z;traitor in the Clinicat Lalioratory of
tlue University.

T. A. Watterson is at Ottawa.

B. C. Wblîe is lit tlîc sick Chuld-
rcn s.

W . A. hV"iteîîî is iii tuie Net tIiU West
soutiew~licre.

W. WX. W'rigIt bias an .iappeintincnt
at tlie Sielk CliitdIrcîi s, ivlierc lie bc-

gin ls dIitics a lier hristîilas.

S P. S. Rotunda
W. G. ILcwseîîo et ie Tïlîird Vedr

lias beuil cci cd unuionî represeiitat i ,c
and xvîll be plicased to accept stiîb
scriptieuîs for iiieusiber-.siilp.

Sollie v audal lias c lit tlieiiscnPtin
[roni tbe cannnl icar tlie cash eni-
trance. Th'lese glîns w cie i-cilovcd
frein Lotiishcrg to tlieir liriselit loa-
tien lîy S.P.S. subseriptieuts.

Mr. Carl Garderier, 1 03, spliît Sîiui
day in L'oronrto. Hie is at lîreseut
wvitli Mr. Jiiiig, C. E ,, on the 'Io-
ronto P'ower Co. 's trausiiiissiou huie.

2_-I iii Gaît's favor; bîut thec Sceol
teaiu wvas enly iitîfe.itedl alter a. liard
struggle. Mel)oiîld( ,;liot the goal. It
lias becîi stîggcstcd, iii 'vicx of tht
receuit trip te Galt, Ibat a chaperonî
bie addcîl to the tealui.

Prehiaratioîis lire iii pregi 55 for a
Ilalowe'cîî tbeatre iiiglit. 'i'his seeiiis
I o be tlîe iîiosh polîular lui ni of enter-
hainint h cîîî the i"îcsluuians j;oiit
of view.

Prospects fer thîc ruturii n f tlic Mil-
leck Cup te the Sehiool att oif the
lîriglitcst. Blutl iiiiinuor and Seiliîî
I eans w'îht bc shreng.

''hie P'i ihay ilriliîig's tete att
teeke<l lerxarul ti witli ffleislire b\
the Fuîiitli \leuii. Seîiie îtifiltîties il]
proilulicial ioni (le iiet iii aiiy Wa y (Il.
tl aih frein thie tuiteut a iiiiieit.

IMr. liet ts is îew eXt Jus -- ay l10111U
front thie Klei]Iulyle. lic is e\J eeted
iii 'oi olto slîî rity.

Wycliffe Notes
'f'lic first regiilar biusiuness ef tlîe

Celîege Litex aiy ýSociety %vas lield

last Fniday evoiiiig. Iiibis inaugural
aiddi-ess, Uic tii csidc lit, Rev. E. A. Me-
fiît tre, B.A., alter welceîing the in-
cotnittig mn, said it \vas the dlesire of
tie execlitive coînniîtce to have fets-er
SPecial illectiigs this ycar, auîd re-
uîlinucd tlîe l'le" tliat the wearng of
tîle acadeine cosilne at tîte regniar
iîîcetiiig -,as iiiilY5ect b)y tl< cunstiti,-
tieti. Ife laid sliecial edinlliasis upeîî
the iîîfe tai ce lel)atilig iii prepar-
iîîg ienu for tlîcir lite's work, and ne-
ceiiiiicuîdcd tlie continuaîce of open
debates. '1h is your tluty to your-

sdto tlie Society, anîd to tlie Col-
tege 'saut Mr. McIntyre, IIo develop
as far as possible your debating pow-
etrs."' 1it couicIlisîeu, tlîe presuclent
said lie Il (eped te sec Wvcliffe carry off
thle pri/e tliis ycar in Ïlie Inteneýol e
cîchates, andc tbat tlîroîîglîoît the dom-
iîîg acadeiie year tlhere would be no
lack, ef cettecge Spuirit id esprit de
corpis iîî all college fiiiictioiis.

011 Muînday eveninlg, Oct. i 7tli, the
Coltege <vas tlue selle of a inost la-
inenhtable occurrence, involvilîg as it
did the ebaracters of at least two of
<ut fcllexv stîîceîîts. lJpoli the open-
iîg ef the cott ty liy agistrate 1'rumi
pour before a large audience, tbey
xverc auîîaicd aîîd terrffied to'recog-
niîe in tlie prisolen beliiucl tbe bar, no
otlier thati 0111 staiît andc suber colleg-
mun, Saînuliel J. JTackson. Ihuie well-
kîîownî ceîiîîsel, M'ir. A. H-. Sovereigu,
ot tîe biruin of D)avis, Sovercign aîîd
MevIclîc'iail, luteadecl for tlîe prisoner,
xvhib' Ttfr . Coiion, XK.C. ( Kwecr
Ceeu ) , ably represcnitcd tlîe Crowui.
'l'lic charge preferi cd against tlîe pris-
elier wvas 'tliat lie ' did tîîaliciotisîy,
<villtilty, auul of iîîalice prepelîse, visit,
attend and othirwise frequieît and ne-
sort to tlîe prelinises oif, appertaining
te, aîîd occliîiîed hîy tîle So)ciety, or-
gani'iatioii, or bodly of ii, knlown
a,,, si yled, antI otlierxvise designated,
tîîe Most Antcient amui Dishouiorable
Soeciety of Star Gazers, on or abolit

McEACHERN'S TALK TO YOUNG MEN
'IWhen you are away from homeyo

mniss Mother, don't y ou. WelI, l'Il beoa
mother to y ou, and abig sister too. I wiIl
rýepair the damages of class warfare, sud set
any student up lu good lookiiîg clothes,
ready for work or society.,

I will sew on your buttons, do your
repairing and stiffen. up your button holies.I will c1ean, sponge or press youT sulîs', take
out spots, and keep you lookîîîg Ilnifty."

SUITS PRESSHd, 51Q CENtS
PANTS Il 15 .

Cleaning and Dyeing donc r2ght.

MoECHEN' ÏN011ILINUDA STREIETs
Telephone Main 2878

CHARLES POTTIER - Optician
85 Vouge Street, Toronto

SCIIOOL OF SCIENCE SUPPLIES.
Drawing Instruinents and other requirenients for Architectural and
Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES
New Lenses and Fraines mnade up to, order f rom Oculists prescrip-
tions iu the best possible nianner as to, accuracy, and appearance
and coinfort.
Repairs niade to Spectacles and Eye-glasses.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Founitain Pens, etc.J

Football Boots
RUGBY BOOTS,8 SWEATEpRS
ANI) G.YPcNASIUMV SUPPLIES

J. BROT-HERTrON
PhoneNoth303. 550 YONGE STREEIPPhorie North »093.
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the foiirteciith day of Oct0lbcr, in tlic
yeat of grace, 1904, il, fli Cit-Y
Toronto, in the Couioty of York, Ii
the Province of Ontario; titis being
conttary t lii laîe 1934, Act 5,3762 ai
the constituitioni. 1,11t Jil st \Vitiiss

called xwas Mr. A. R. 1Beueiey, ao
proinietit ani intiil respected ci t izeli
111e tostified to liavîîig i5îioxx n tuie
pli soir et r 'aii un .ay i oiis,, bi at h ac
ntet s5i5J)Ltiel tiiit. tle, "iietiilai-~ ss
teuiî' liaj ýjuîy -attractionî' for lii
Messrs. Steve Patticio siuiiid lx() Il a s
fauît werc îiext cai ie< t ich îtis
bo(x, anc1 tulei t (Xl (1111 e tiabi isiit i i t

yaidici thtoîssiia1iity of1 diut tlit gîiit

ofiflic pi isoni. biu\ Nilil li
lUr. Conlior, Mir. I laslin hi, ci i iii a'a tvd
iîiiiseii iii snch a wav as ta iiiciii- Ille

grav e Stuspiclotis ofic e it. 1ii du
ci an g the seuntedite, iii g i st ite ''i iuilii-

pont- dwoi t ait sainele ilîîg tiinpi ai!":
elotînlitv of the oifftic c. lie st hî ciýl
that there aN5t 1 aiel- i 111N ih

tiilt tuie priisolieri plu i 'u i* ii attildi

ing tue aeadcîîiv ai Stai- 6.iers a as
to give timat institutioni flic blîciefi t of

hus -,vide exîîeriecîî. iiiflic stiffY of
Asttoiohiy, and tiîis filet, caiiueî
w ill the extteiit vaaitii of te pi e -
et, icil Iiitî ta mi tigate tlic sev vi tv ai
the sentence usuaiiy ii)aed. Mir.
JTackson was scîiteîcedl ta pav a fine
oi sîifficiciit fruit ta regauc ]li s ta ixi
cious calicagiies aitftie faowiigll1ý L\Cxcii
i tmg.

Query.-Wliy is Mtak Jac]îsaii so
iittle in ex-idemîce îîovadavs ? soaiiîc
suggest that possibly Mlark's dcx atiali
to 'siiecial instructions' iii eociitiaii
lias soinetliing to do xvith it.

Wc extemîd lieatty congratulationis to
"Fatior" Wagner an ]lis recent cieva-

tion ta tlîc "scats of the mniighty'' so-
piioiotes.

Dr. Slieraton tells a gauud story af

a mari wiîa mastook a troc trunk fo,
a beat. At first lie was sr) ovcrcoiiac
vvitl fear tlîat lie dccided that dis-
cretion xvas the hietter par t of x'aloîir,
but hoe soati railitil stifiiieît courape
ta walk ul) ta the stuinip aiid look it
squiare "in tlic face," ta sec if it Iva,

a bear or flot.

Mr. Sam. .Jacksonî, and ]lis betrav-
er, Mr. Leo laslaîiî, rase noliy ta
the "suspicionls" occalsion the otliîr
evening and plicd their fciiow Stuî-
dents n îtl liîscîoîîs fruit iîîti tile cal-

CHAS. W. MACIEY
Merchant Tailor .. .
777 Yonge Street

We always have the Latest Novelties in Goods and
Tduamings. HIGU-CLASS WORK.

ONE BLOOX ABOVE BLOOR STREET

Have any of Jou Students read

Voive got to open a good many
oysters ta find a peari," anîd there arc a
good manv " pearîs of speech" when
ýGEORGE HoRACle LORIMER writes.

Cloth, $1.2.5

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29-33 RICHIMOND STREET WEST

TO RONTO

loge st' ibe vas oio iia asti il n
uiiicereianoioiisIy usîî4ilto' their
mnidst, prescnltinig rather a "tilinbled''
and ''heîîightedl'' appearance. The

DANCING
SirIPSON HIALL, 734 YtiN(E ST,

Afterimoi, Classe, for Iaffles, St. <ieorge's
Hll, 'liîîirsd, vs,' -I.1 p.in. lPhysical Cuilture.

i'rivate Chiss.-es fîried. t'rivate 1,essons.
ruideriîretin of MISSES STERNBERG.

artlhvessr Miecemeals

tckie the palate of the Most exacting
epicures. Not made in a foreign factory
but in a properly îquipped kitchen hy
competent cooks and confectioners.

Large boarding houscs and hotels
suppled.

H RUTHVEN, ORDERS BOX
141 Eglington.

Voit wiil le sue of gettiîg a

Good liair Cut
at 464 SPADINA AVE.

Si. o s i 0fC.jjcge si.

E. M. KENNEDY & Co.BAli (

Smokers!
CIGARS. Marliguerites, .Taps & Fri is

801(1 4 for 25c.
.Nly Smoking Mix tire. Cool and fine flavor. Try il.

,ALIVE BOLLARD
Nrw STO E 128 Vange Si. BRAS cH, 199 Yonue Si.

J. A. CARVETH & CO.,
Llmlted

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Headquarters for Students, Supplies

434 - -VONGIe STREFT - 434

JAS. CRAN4G
GENTLE MEN'S FURNISHINOS

AND FINE NECKWEAR
RATS AND CAPS

7881 YONGI3 STREETr
13 doors souih o' Blcor)

Students' Note Books

AI lRounsgcfl%

POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE,

2S44 COLLEGE STREET.

Farmer Bros. "
PlIOTOGRAPIIERS

92 Yonge Street, - Toronto.
Maii studio. Phone Parkdale Braîîch. Phone

Moiîîl 589 Park 828
RIIDUCFID RATEFS T O S'rUDFNTS

If you don't buy your

SI4Q0laS
a t T4 EW T0JN''S

we both lose money.

CI-AS. NEWTON
292 Colleffe St.

STUDENTS' SIIOE HOUSE.

AS8ESSMENT àY3TEM

The Indcpendent Orger et forester s

Accun'ulated Funds Eight Million
Dollars

Membership 225,000
Accuinulated Funds increase at the

rate Of $4,ooo a day
Paying now to widows and orphans

$6,5oo per day

Address ORONHYATEKHA, M.D., J.P.,
Sutrenre Chiel Rangeer,

Temple Building,
Toronto, Ont.

Fountain Pena
Get the best-PARKER's LUCKY
CURVE at

FRASER'S DRUQ STORE
444 SPA DINA AVIS.

J. S. anson, Prop. Phon.e Main 538

PARK BROnS.
P14OTOGRPiHS

THETOIET ARBR jStudents' Groups our -SpecialtyTHETOIETBARERSHOP SDecial Rates to Students

WM. BRUrNT'S
tiair Cutting and baving Parlor

420 VONGE S'IRE ET
Firs*-class woîk gitaramiieed. Stral a scld.

RLazors soid and honed.

'Phone Main .1269

328 Vonge Street
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evenixig was brought to a close 'oy a
vivid presentation of ye olde playe,
lJohn Gi]pi'l by Messrs. Pixrdie and

Bilkey.
'lie Freshmn do not seem. to have

become tlxorougixly accustoîncd to
tlicir new siirrouxdiixgs as yet. Tixcy
compiain of sleepleness, andi say tîxat
when. tlicy do drop off loto the armns
of Morpieus, tîteir sitîrniers are tis-
tttrbed by bad dreaixis li whicli straitge
hobigobixs, dancing bcars, goats,
death heads and fat old woîîîcix aie
hopeiessiy xnixcd up.

On Tltursday iast the studexits and
Facuity of tîxe Coliege inustcrcd in
good nutîxhers on thte steps leadiixg 10
the fronxt porcit, to bc "took'' by the'
pîxotograpier. Over flfty pcrs()ns ap-
pear ln the picture, a vcry creditahie
sltowiîxg for 011 Wycliffe.

.Knox College
Dr. Angers, of the Conservatory of

Music, gave an excellexxt lecture oîx
hiyTnnoiogy on Monday .Cvcning to tlxe
Knox students. These lectures arc
the resîxît of ait atternpt on tlxc part
of the coilege attorities, to siippiy a
long-feit want, and they xvill bie ccn-
tinued if sufficient appreciation is ex-
libited by the stxdcxxts.

Tlxe xîext regtîlar meeting of tîxe
Literary aîxd Thecologicai Society wili
Ixe lieid Tucsday evexxing. Genxtlemen
of fair renown wili settie the nîuch-
vexed question found in the foilowing
resoitîtion:

'IRsolved tîxat the cvangel ical
Chtîrches will tinite.'' Messrs. Me-
Cîîiloîi aftJ Sxmith wili defeîîd tîxe
lionotîr of tlîe first vear, while Messrs.
Pickiip ani Ilexiderson will reply iii

the' lîxteresta% of the Arts men. Tîxeir
discussion is awaited wit]î inich in-
terest. Mr. J. IL. AfcPhcrson, M.A.,
\vill concentrate all tîte weith of hisz
initellect upoxi the' several rnarks of
the speakers ini bis capacity as jîîdgic.

At the regular xmeetinig of tht' Mis
sxonary Society, lxeld last rliirs(lav
evening, Mcssrs. H-ector Black andr
lRChIrt Brydon rcndered ait acccunt of
tîxcir stewardsliip. Both spexit tîte
siitîxiiier on Western fields, and report
cncotiraging progrcss lin tîxese oiîtiyiîîg
districts.

It lias heen deieldc tîxat tîte annuai
'At HIome" of Knox Coliege xvill he

liec1d on the' eveîîixxg of Dcc. 16th. A
wAlsc senxior says it 15 advisablc tîtat
aIl should beglîx to lay planîs early,
lxx order that the rusht nay be avoid-
cd.

Our College Gîce Club lias again
lîccî so fortuxiate as to sectîre the'ser-
vices of Dr. Anger. Tîxe wcekiy prac-
tile is lxeld oxi Wedniesday eveîliîg
frouin 6.45 to 7.45.

Mr. R. B. Ledingliaix, Bl.A., lias
heen appoixited prcsldcîît or the fxouise
coninxitcce, anid Mr. Robinxsonx orgax
ist for bte ensiiing year.

Tîxle regîxiar meeting of tht' Y.M.C.
A. was lxeld Wednesday cvcîîiîg.

Mr. Rohitnson, of the Second Vear,
\vas confjncd o lus bced for a fewý
days last xvecl, but lie is xiom, aroixîîd
agaîn.

Mr. Andrexv Thlcmlpsoix, tlie eîîcrgct-
îc captain of our football beauxl, is
gettiîîg bs nien ot t practice regi-
larly. The prospects for a gond tcaxî
are Ilbrightcxiing.

Rev. W. A. Atios, B.A., spelît a

fe-v days in the college last week. We
,txcxe glad to see him,

Mr. W. W. McLaren, B.A., tixe for-
txxnate xvmflner of Jast vear's travelling
scholarsxip, xvili spenld the year iii
Britisht axid Europeatt Uxiversities

Msr.Fadie, Ritc]îie and Atklin-
son, of iast year's graduating class,
have jýo0xc to 4cotland for post gradu-
atc work,.

Messrs. T. M. Wesley, B.A., 1) ' C.
McGregor, BA., and W. A. Mactag-
gart saiied iast week for Giasgo,,
wiîere tlîcv xviii stuldy lin the Prcsbv-
teriax Coliege.

Messrs. W. L. Niclxol B.A. T. .
Mcck, B.A., ami Tr. W. 1Grahai, B.A.,
wiii spelid the vear in the' McCorxiick
Tlheologicai Scmiixary, Chxicago.

W. Kinlock Miliar, M.A., of iast
ycs.r's graduating ciass, xvili do post
gî aduate wvork in Fdinburglî Urxivei -
sity titis ycar.

'fic residexice sexns to 'bc as popîtiar
as ever, as cvcry availalîle rooîn xvas
cariv filled. The irxîxxxdatiox of Freax
meni is xîxîîîsxîaiiy laxrge.

Mr. Peter Taylor, of '0:4 Arts, visit-
cd tîxe halls last week. "Pete'' looks
wvell.

Soine latc arrivais are Messrs 1).
Marsliali, H. Pickixp aîxd S. Moyer,

6LIONNA-MARSICANO ORCI!ESTRA

MANDOLIN ORCIIESTRA
Muqic furnish-d fnr Recfptions, Weddings, Bails,

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

The Hlarold A. Wilson Co., .1m1ted~

~ &PORTIN@ 600D8 I1OIJS
Buyers of Athietic and Gym-

na8ium Goods wili do weii to visit
this Store before making selec-
tions, as our stock is large and
the lines varied, and comprise
everything fromt A to, Z in indoor,
or field sports. We give special
attention to the various needs of
the individual player, and will
make up any speciai designs.

Cail or write us for quotatioxs
in Club iots, also get our Cata-
logue, published twice a year,
which gives a lit of everything
for every sport; also Home Club,
Lodge, and ail indoor amuse-
ment.

à -

I ALL GRADES IN ALL LINES
POR ALL AGES IN ALL SEASONS

SPRING »
SUMMER
AUTUMN
WINTElr"Rt»

LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

We have everything to the
Iminute with the minutest at- 1
tention.

Manufacturing most of our own
lines bas enabied us to reach the
minimum cost, which is a clear

*gain to the consumers, and gives
*themn the advantage of duty rates
on the foreign made article.

In athletie clothing, sweaters,
etc., we make up to your mea-
sure in any color or combination i
of colors.

Our Athietie Shoe Stock is
mos compete,. and comprises
Runnîng, Jumping, Tennis, La-

crosse, Cricket, Gymnasium
BaeBail, Fencîng, Hockey"

etc., best Engiish and American
makes.

Es:ablibsh.di Fiftr Yeairs

~êq~bk kkkImkkmm-bm ki tbukIkkkb

35 'King Street West, Toronto
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LEVY BROS.
MERCIIANT
TAI LORS

(College styles a Specialty)

Scott and Colborne Sts.

PHONE 19 KING ST. W.
MAIN 5276 CoRNERf JORDAN

FLOWERS FLOWERS

"iFORD

THE FLORIST

Floral Decoratiotîs of ail Descriptions

Wreaths, Designs, etc., by Skilled
Worknxen.

Cut Flowers. Palme.
Potted and Bcdding Plants. Fernis.

ATTrRAC'TIVE PRICES.

STUDE/NIS
FOR

Theological Books
Iiebrew Orammars
Oreek Testament

etc., etc.
Visit or write

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge St., TORONTO

DOANE IJROS.,LILR
621-623 Yonge St.

HAOKS, COUPES, VICTORIAS,
and ail forma of turn-ouîs

Phne N. 1371.

KINC'S DININC HALL
6o6 YONGE STREET-

Cleanliness and Comfort Guaranteed.

$2.26 per- WIleck.
GIVE US A TRIAL

T. BRAIIE
562 YONGE STREET

Shos Repalrlng N.atly Dons
Shoos Made to Order

Get the habit of buying your..

Men's Furnlshings

..from

C. E GOODMAN
302 YONGE STREET

Sce our Special $x.oo Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

MR. J. W. GEDDES
las another Beautiful Olold Medal

for the Winner of the
INDIVJDUAL CHIJPIONSJJP

Varsity Games, Oct. 14h.
l'elephone Main 15,0O

McGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

-0-

Everything New and Up-to-date
-0-

286 College Street, near Spadina Ave.

A SELECT CAFE
Quiet and Coînfortable.
Excellent Cuisine.

237 College .Street, Crirof

WARD'S EXPRESS
Larter & Chapman, Props., 429 Spadina Ave.

Baggage called for and delivered to ail
parts of city, or stored at low rates.

Phone Main 2110.

FOUNTAIN PENS
"aGet the Best" PAULI. E. WIRT

A. A. WATERMAN 1 Strathcoma" Best $1part

ihe 1BROWN BROS. Limlted
Account Books, Leather Goods, Stationery, etc.

TORO NTO

DANCING CIASSI[S
Pupils &ccepted at any time.

Academy-Forum Building,
Yonge and Gerrard Street&

Phone Main 4895. S. NI. EARLY, Principal.

The Ontario Agrlculitural
Colicqe, Guelph, Oui.

In affiliation wiîli University of Toronto.
Special short courses in dairying, poultry work,

live stock judging etc.
Two years' course leading to a diploima.
Four years, course, Degret of ilacheinof , Science

ut Agriculture.
Short course arnd two.years' course ins t

3 omesticý
Ecorrory irn the rsewly c quipped McDonald Inscitute.

Well equipped departmner.tr and comiplete worlc-
irrg laboratorie% in Chenristry, Batany, Entomology,
Bacteriology, Physics, Horticulture and Uive Stock.

Apply for Catalogue and Pamphlet to
G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.

President, Guelph.

'WM. HENRY ACIIESON
Mlerohant
Ta111or .. a

-The Latest and Newest Goods
always ini Stock.

-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGHT.
-Students will find place convenient

and every effort made to please.

281 COLLEGE ST.

LEWIS LeGROW
Sanltary Piumbing
and ileating

ESTI MATES
FURNISHED

PHONE NORTH 513
80 lIARBORD Si'.

VANNE VAR & CO.
Carry the Muot conspiete line of Ulniversity Text

Books te be found in Toronto.
New and Second-Hand.

Discount to StudentS.
Give thens A, o' m t

a call. 438" YonCrto St. ,0..-t

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Dir. [IIWAI1 fiSI, Mm$IcaI lirecter.

Affillated with the University of Toronto anrd Trinity
University. The best Eq ripmert and Facilities and

strongest Faculty in Canada.
Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates.

Scbool ofLiterature andExpression. Oratory, Pedagogy
Phya Culture, etc.

Mrs. Inez Nicholson-Cutter, Principal
OALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Mason & Ris ch

PIANOS-
SATISFY TrHE MOST EXACTING

-WARROOMS-32 King Str eet Wvest
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W. J. MCGUIRE & Co.

Plumbinq, l1eating,
[lectrie WIrinq, Auto-
matie lire Srinkiers

'Ielepiîoîc G32, Office
Ticlephoie 630, Warelo,e

86 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1487 696 Yoi«a Si,

Gjeo. CLAYTON
FAMILY BUTCHER

Corned j3eef, Hamts, 'iongues, Poultry and Gante
in Season. Ternis Cash. Celery a Specialt

The Students' fingerpost for
Drawlng )laterlals points to,

TIi ART fr1[TROPO[[E
149 Yonge Street, -TORONTO

Open 8 a mn. - - Close 6 p.

ISub-Tiurqel G
wiIl 1)e used in every armory and boys' school in
the Dominion.

It lias been endorsed by milijtary officers and
marksrnen at ail important Armiories and Militia
Camps tIýroughout Canada.

ilas been editorially comniended by the entire
press as a capital means of rifle instruction.

Adopted for use of the Militia by tihe Dominion1
Goverrament, ýand for use in public schools by the
Ontario Governrnent.

Write for illustrated booldet.

The Sub-Torqel 6110 Co., LIniited
S5 King Street West, 'Toronto

'UNIVER8ITY 0F TOREONTO
FACULTY OIE MEDICINE

T' HE regular course of instruction consists of Four Sessions, of eight months each, commencing October 3rd. There is a
distinct and separate course for each of the four years.
The- degrees conferred by the Uni'ïersity ôfTôrrôttýn Medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.), and I)oetor of Medicine

(M.D.). Students may take a conibined course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do so. Arts students who are taking the Honor
course in Natural Science are able to fulfil the requireinents of the primary work in medicine during their final years in Arts, anrdthus it is possible to obtain the degrees of B.A. and M.B. upon six years' University training.

Attention is directed to the efficient equipmnent of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical subjects of the
Medical curriculum. The new building of the Medicl~ Faut as been completed at a cost of $175,000.00 in the Queen's Park,and affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is unsurpassed. Tie lectures in the final
subjects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjeets of the niedical course are taught in the
various science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.

There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, nnd every opportunity is now offered for scientifie
research work ini any of the various laboratories of the University under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge.

frThe Faculty provide three medals for the graduating class (one gold and two silver). There are ýalso scholarships available
frundergraduates in the First and Second years-; these are awarded to the candidates on the results of the annual examinations.

Further information regarding scholarships, medals, etc., may be obtained from the Calendar, or on application to the
Secretary.

R. A. REBVE, B.A., M.D., A. PRIMROSE, M.B., C.,M.,Dean. Secretary.BilrclDeplarimext, uni,,errity o] a Mf

AN EMBLEM 0f YOUR COLLEGE
Witt be appreciated by your frîîendsi to-da.y,
and a pleasane reminder to yoursell er yrs
to cone. We make a spccialiy of

College and Class Pins
Prices 40c. to 76-.. sterling silver gilt. enarn-
eled ln colors. We carry a large stock of
Fountai Pens.

AMBROSI3 KE3NT & SONS, Llmlted
Manufacturing Jewelers

iS6 Yonge Street - Toronto

- I
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LEOAL.

ARMOUR & MICKLE,
Berristers£ & qolictora,

Lawlor Building, Corner Vonge and King Sîs,

E. Douglas Armour, K.C. «- Henry W Mickle.

BARWICK, AYLESWORI-tT, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barristers, etc.
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 201 King Si. W/est

Walter Barwick, K.C. A. B. Ayieswortb, K. C.
Henry J. Wright. John H. Moss.
Cisarles A. Mosss. J. A. Thoînpson.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Ban-/stees, Soi..ilo'rs, et..

Rooms., 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers

18.Toronto Street. Teiephone Main 839

T- D. Delsumere, K.C. H. A. Reesor C. C. Ros,

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barrisers, Solici/ors, No/a> jes Public, e/c.
Offices-

23 
Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria
Telephone, No. 608.

~K. Ker, K. C. Win. Davidson
John A. Paterson, K.C. R. A. Grant E. G. Long

MACDONALD, SFIEPLEY
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Barristers, Solicitors, Notantes, etc.

28 Toronto St., Toronto.

J. H. Macdunald, K.C. G. F. Shepley. K.C.
W. E. Middleton R. C. Donald

Câble Address-I Masemidon'

McCARTUIV, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HIARCOURT

I3arristers, Solicitors, etc.
Home Lite Building, Victoria Street, Toronto.

JoisuHoskin, K. C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymond H. S. OsIer, K. C.

Leighton McCarthy, K.C. D. L. McCathy
C. S. Macinnes, Britten Osier, A. M. Steward

Counsel, Christophe Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & BOULTON,

Iharristers, Solicitors, etc.

63 vonge Street

A. H. F. Letroy C. R. folorton

N T A L,

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental. Surgeon,

Offlce-Stewart's Block, Soutbwest corner
Spadina Ave. & College Sts., Toronto.
Telephone, 2300 Main. SpeeWa Discount ta Students.

DR. W. G. WOOD

.. Dentist..
45 King St. W. Telephone Main 5.57.

TORONTO.-

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dani"g

Roo- M, COnfedieration Life Building

Telephone 1846.

RIJV 011 THuE MAKER.

EAST & CO*
LEADING THE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS, AND

CANES
AT MANUFACTURERS' QUIC.K.

SELING PRICE.

Phone 1178. 300 YONGE STREET

S M O K E

Goldstein"s Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delîctous.

W, GOLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G.lA WLIV WALItLR,
MERCHANT
TAILOR...

126-128 Yonge Street

4 Gsood Naine oni ai Good Tlitig

Nasiih'S GhCoolatS 50c and60
NASNITH ON EVERY1 PFCE.

The Nasmith Co., Limited
,270 "4pacnn Avenute.

THE

liARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITED

CAUERERS-
447 VONGE STREET

Toronto

~J. IMclntosh,a
Intelrior Devoorator
and Pain ter

211 runsick venu211 Bunswck Avnue c
Phone North 328.

Telephene Park 1398

Ward Bros.
MERCHANT TAILORS

662 QUZEN STRHICr WEST, TORONTO

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER
Dentisi

32 Bloor Street West, Toront
Telephone, North 363

Ilducation Debartment
CALENDAR, 1904

Nov. 9-King's Birîhday.

Dia. i-Last day for appointment of School
Auditors by Public and Separate School
Trustees. Municipal Cletk te transmit
to County Inspecter statemetît showing
whether or flot any county rate for Public
Scbeol purposea has been placed upon
collector's roll against any Separate
School supporter.

DgC. 12-Couniy Mode] School Examina-
lion. begins.

I)î. 3-Returning Oticers nanned by re-
solution of Publie School Board.

Examinsîdon Papers of the Education
Department can be ordered îrom

The Carswell Co., Llmlted, loronto

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
T'Ell ar-e few national institutionscsf more value ani isteront te the

1,1jtr~ ' n v lhais. Royal Ali h tary Collage.lýsssMsst ll- AC tihe sainie tiie ats obiect andthý s ss ssk it i s accollishi 1)1susn are neot sut-flceen t
ly iilet sitisosi ) " le eliera 1 pu blic.TIhe College is a overimot insti-tutions, desigied priinriy for the pur-Pose of living the i, sset teclinicai in-structions lis ail bsransches of miiitaryscience to cets ansi officers of Cana-diai Militia. In act it is iiitensed tetake thse pia in Canada eft tie EniishV/oolweh anid 'aisslisurst aîsd tihe Amnen-ean V/est Point.The Centmansiant andi oilitary instrue-tor's are ai officers on the active list ofthe lioperial army, lent for tise ipurpose.and iii aiddition tisere is a complote staffef prssfessssrs for- civil suisîects m'hjch forota large~y proposrtion of the College course.Whilst tise Csîlls.ge ss ssrgaîlizesl on astrictly issslstsry Isasis the cessts receivein adition to tiseir milîtary studiosa aIlirug1;y practical scîentiîic ansI sourtrnnng in 55l1jscts tisat are essontial toahigis Ilds gessesal mosdern Psbucatbon.Thse course in mlatiseratics i15 verycomplete and a tisorougli grosmnding laL'iveis is tise subjects ot Civil Etigineer-ing, Civil ands ilyvsrograshic, Surveyisgi'hysics, Clsemlstrým, Frenchs and Englisà

Tise olsîect of tIse College course isthus to gîve thse cadets a training xviichshail tiscrs)ughl 'y esîuik tisem for eltiser aîoilitary or civil carner.
Tise strict dilsciplinse maintained at tiseLCllege is onse ot tise mest valuable fea-oires of tise systems. As a resuit of ity'ouîg moen ilcqsuire isab its of obedieticeins! self-constroli aissi coîsseqsesît1v et self-'eliance and command, as well s exper-once ini son trols ng aîsd hansinsg ciseir

elli ws.
lit addsitions thse constant practice of'yinsstics dills and ootdoor exorcisesf ail kinss, ensures goosi iealth and finesivicnl coniition.î
In exponioncod miedical etticer la in at-endance at tise Coilege daily.i8even cotssiiiisSjis in tise Imperiai reg-lar arîny are annually awarsled asrizes to tise cadets.
Lengts ot course la three years, in threeeres et 9 1-2 mootis' rosadence each.Tise total Ceat et tise throe years'ourse, including: boarsd, oniforins, in-tructional. material, and ail extra:s, luem $750 to $800.
Tise annual cempetitive examinatienor admission te tise College wll takelace at the iseadquarters et tise severalîilitary districts in which. candis4ates re-de, in MNay et eacs yeax.
For fuil particulars of this examin-tien or for anv other information ap.lication should be made as soon as pou.bile te the AdJ't-Gen. ef Militia. Ottawa.
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Pbplclilns' li9 ospilal and
Sich-room supplies

THE BEST ASSORTED
STOCK IN CANADA

THE

i. Fi HARI CD.
Limiteci

2
Rlch]Oend
M(rect
DUs, for T

TORONTO,
ONT. vZ

fine Office
And Hlome

SI&TIOMNI
Programme Cari

THE

4Ithle tic

rack, field, Gijmnasium

The Spalding "lJ 5 "
HA& NO [QIJA

ASK FOR STIDENT'S DISCOUN

CATALOGUE

Iy HARRY HIIOVE &
189 Yonge Street

invitation aras
At-t-lome Cards

tlenu Cards
And ail kinds of Fancy Printing and Embossing

neatly and promptly executed by

W. J. TRÀVI8 e' CO

VERY BEST

ROCERS
COAL

s HEAD OFFICE:
ns 3

King
Home Street

East,
TORONTO

ugby Bail TYPE=
SAN'YEWD NEW WRI1IER

C01  BARGAIPNS
iDuriîîg Septenmber, 1904, we took in
exehange for lnew Unc1erwoods fif ty 'sîx
machines of othier miakes - sorne prac-
tically new. Ini order to clear these
ont we w'111 For Ten Days cut the
Price in two. F"IRST COMEý, FIRST
SE"RVrr). Reinmber, al] makes.

UNITED TVPLWRITLR cotg LIM11ed
Phon flln 13 25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO 7 @Bdh 9 Adetaide Si. fast, Tor'onto,Phone Main 2103

Mw__ýz


